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LL\DSEY& DORSE! r
I.l/PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Iliii'dwaiT, Culler)', Iron, Nalls

CasliiiKS, Tinware, War-
raiil<-<l E<Ikc Tools,

LE.ITIIIIK A: FI.\DI.\<8S,

No. (5, Broadway, Mt. Sler/jn^.

tERMS CASH, BARTER OR SPECIAL CONTRACT

Jan. 1. ISoO.

C. B. Coons. T. A. Matthews, i WILDGUOSE IILN PING IN AllSS'JUKl.

C'00.\!< cV AIlTTili:W.'’«,
—

V II U I, E <> A L. E Ci It O C E ItS,

Produce ^ Cownission Marcdantt,

' IIow Jim Sawyers killed Six at one shot.

No. 16 Market Street,

M A Y S V 1 L L E K E N T U C K Y.

Just receivetl nml for sole by
Jan. l.j. COONS & MATTHEWS.

BY JOUN BIRD.

my insides dreadful, I knows, ’cause 1

spits blood.’

‘1 give you my word,’ continued Uncle
John, ‘the poor fellow was inore'n half
kilt, .sure enough. 1 sent for the doctor,

. , , ,

®'*’ h"'i bled him, says ho, ‘.Mr
Oi.l John Ilamberger is the best heart-

1 Sawyer, your clacicU is broke

tri i I • j 1 • iM n c
old fellow in the world; weight 260;

j

‘Then I’m a gone sucker, ain’t 1 doc-
11 , Minis, ilrirnc and choice N. O. Sii(f,ar.

j

not a single hair on the top ol Ins head; ' tor?’ says Jim.

;
IT IdidsCluritied

_

do.
|

big mouliral ways half fille t with tobacco, ‘Hy no means,’ answered the doctor

j

and alwap ornameiitel with a good iia- -Why?’ says Jim, ‘aint the clavicle the
tured smile, fcmch is “Uncle John, w!io

' ”

resi.ies on a fine farm a few nnles from
Boonville, Missouri. Uncle John tells

and his heels up, when u woman shriek- {Europe has exhibilel no example of an

^ X/|B.AGS prime Rion Coffee, recei-

A Cl ved uinl for sale by C. &. M.

I

Barrels and
'J I I 440 Half B.nrrels Pl.anlation Molas-
ses

I
choice arti.'le in prime cooperage.

60 barrels S. H. Molasses,
for sale by C. &. &I,

IQ Tierces Fresh Rice, just received

by C. & AM.

lAQI Paciniges Hosiuii .M.ACKEREI., iu
lUt71 Barrels, lialfaiiil quarter barrels.

for sale bv C. it M.

."A Boxes and .60 half boxes RAISINS, for
'Jw sale by C&M.
•> PI Half Chests G. P. TEA.

dOCaily boxes do
for sale by

lit Barrein Gramilalei
'X*' G.AR, Loaf, Crusli

gar-s, for sale by

very fine,

C.it'.M.

1 Sieaio Refined SL'-
Cruslied and Powdered .''u-

C. it M.

Drs. 0cntrn Dates,

OCULISTS,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Will give their uiidivideil attention to

Diseases of the Eyes.

“sAMUbfli .1.

attorney at I,aw,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Office on Second Street, in the same
bnildimr willi Drs. Sharpe ni.d Duke.

Tliuiiias* .1. Iluud,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

H .WING located permanelly in .Mount

Sterling, will give promut attenliuii to

all biisines.s entrusted to him in tlie couiitios ! ^ /» l- vTTTT
~

of Moutgomery. Batl,, Fleming. Greenup, I 1^0
Carter. Lawrence, Morgan, ami Clarke.

sale by C. it M.

Oltice on Broadway, first dour iiortli ol

Hamilton & Gisl's ufiice.

iMay an, IS.')!— tf

1..1W iXOTic n:~

T H 0 ,M A S B . GORDON
|

M aying pennanemly locHled in Owiiigs-

ville. infers bis professional services to

the people Ilf Bath, Morgan, Carter, Flein-

hollow that the liquor and vittals goes
down, and how can' —

. . , , SMC,- . ,

‘By DO means,’ says the doctor agin, ‘it
many original tales full of luii; and the is only a bone vulgarly called the collar-
lollowirig IS one of them, as nearly in his bone *

own wor.ls ns 1 can recall them; I .Then all’s right,’ says Jim.
Hint lellow, Jim Sawyers, that stays

|
‘Arter the d'oetor had set his collar bone,

here at my tayer.i and ten.ls on ihe stage-
;

fie give him a ’ieclion whicli worked one
horses, would be a iiiigliiy goo 1 (cllow if ^ ^
he didn t have one mo.isirous ba 1 habit, worked ’toiher way, for he vomicke I pow-

gdou- fy| Jim, he got sorter belter by evening,
He w ill keep u.i Inkin’ down lliut big dou- f^|11

, I /
• « •

I

iiv UOCI.CI yy Qvviiiiix,
ble-bartel lavor.te gan o mine, oxer the

, when I cleanel out my favorite gun as
iinni* th«i*o I rY oli/i/ir irxi^wia ii.’ ili ifirii. i i ..... ^

.door there, to shoot wild geese w.th, with- I an’ loa le I her. As I was putliiv
out loss cousukiii o me. .No w ihatgun

, over the bar room door, says I
cost me. at u.i auct.on n. Sent Louy, Uur-

' to Jim, says I, ‘Jim you had such fine luck

well go out to-

you can’t kill

Boxes HEPi/flXG, for sale

bv C. &. M.

JQ
Kits SALMON, for sale by

C. Si M.

c'^I.OVEIC NEED. 160 Barrels f..r

sale bv C. &, M.

N I ANUFACrURED TOBACCO of every

i

A quality uHil price—good ossorlmeiit,

(or sale tiy C. dy 61.

OUR Stock of <JR0CERIES is very gen
eral, and during tbe son.-oii will be

large— .Ur. .Vlallliews lias been i,i New Oi

iiig ami Montgomery ctmiiiies. All liosiness
:

leans some time, aiidwill remain iltere dii-

with whicli he mav be enirii.sted, sliall re- ,
r'"J{ Hie Winter and Spring, for the pur-

ceive prom[itnnil f.ijibful iilieniioH. :
po»o of making purchases, and we can offer

Owiiigsville, Kv., Feb 6, 1n)2— Iv
,

t" P'Jxe-buaers grea* indiieemenis to hnv ot

. « I
COONS &; MATTHEWS.

J. iti. « i(.4UI 4>KI> I Jlaysviile, Jan. l.'i, l-36;i.-6;u

n AS removt'tl liis Liw e to No, 0,
|

—
brouilwuy, whore lie ni»y nt nil timeft > In I 811^*

be round, lie willHttrnd to ull business tn- i

j

HAVE on hand a tew pieces, verv {food.

tv-hve dollars an lour buts; au 1 dou t ihi^ ,„orni..’ you ha.l as w
low i.obo ly io touch bar trigger but my- sorrow mornin’ an see if
self. She s a feet an u hall long, weighs another half dozen geese.’
fourteen pout.

, and k.ils every hvtn thing
|

. Uncle John,’ says Jim, ‘I aint a-
belore her when she goes off. 1 v al y her

;

goi„‘ ^i^oot geese with that are gun no
mighty higli next to one o my children, ^

t„(,re forever agin.’
ail

, as 1 said alore, 1 uoii i low nobody lo
^

itock her an’ puli lier trigger but myself. A
But that infernal cuss. Jnn Saw>ers, u.^e 1 In a little village in the State of Hoos-
to steal her down, last lull, every inorii- icrana, in the year 13H there was ‘all
m’ about daylight, and shoot her at the sort.s’ of axcitemeiu concernin ' tffe doc-
geese that come td lee 1 iii the held arouu' trines an I prophecies of th.-it a’rch dccei-

j

the house. 1 trie 1 all soils ol peaceable ver. .Miller. For months the Midnight

I

means to ntak.t Jim let that lavor.te guu i Cry, followed bv the .Morning Howl, an.l
alone; but the morel ir.e I. the more he the -\oondav Yell ha 1 circulate 1 through
woul, ii’t. At ast I got red hot niaJ, an’

, t|,e village an 1 surroun ling counties, to
I
says 1 to myself, “,1-n my eyes il 1 dun t an extent not even enuale I by Dr I) ’s
blow Jnn ail’ the gun both to It— 11 to- celebrated speech. .Men disposed of theiV
gethcr. 1 was monstrous wicked; but ' property for little or nothin^. The wo-
now that 1 am cool l oil 1 coiilcss that 1 ,„eii were pale and ghastly from w.itch-
planne l a direct scheme lor murder, an’

. i„g a,,.] praviug, an l' in fact the who’e
1 orl to have bin ir.ed an’ hung lor it. Al-

!

population, or at least those wh ) believ-
ter 1 had lormed the ’terniiiiatioii to bust c 1 in the com
the gun, 1-

' '

mg out,

‘Oh ! brother Sam, take me with you,'

sprang at his head as he swept by her, and
cauglit him by the wool, bringing him up
‘all standing.’

‘Gosh! sister,’ cried Sam, ‘lef go urn
poor nigger’s bar.’

Gabe gave another pull at tlie rope, but
the additional weight was too much, the

belt gave way, and down canto Sam, his

bullet head taking the I eader of the

saints a ‘feeler’ ju.at between ilte eyes.

‘Gosh, is 1 down ag'ain ?’ criel the bsc
wildered Sam, gathering himself up. *1

is bless the Lor !’ 1 was nearly dar, 1 seed
de .fate !’

The leader wiped his overflowing pro-

boscis, took Sam by the nape of the

E;npire firmly establishe 1 iu asupromaev
appioxiinaling lo unive sal douiuiio.i.

—

Ihe immunity which has been thus enjoy-
el by the inuependeiit nations of inolern
Europe, was the result of the jealous eii-

foicentenl of that cardinal principle ol in-

teriialiunal Eurofiean politics, the bal-
ance of povver. To maintain ibis equili-

brium, oceans of blood haie been spil-

le.l,uiid Kingdoms depopulated. It gave
the ftr.st lalal shock to tlie -power an I .sta-

bility of the Bourbon thro le in ilie time
of Louis XIV. it arrayed the cotiibined
armies ol Europe agtnist Napoleon at

Leipsic and Waterloo, audit ma,' unite
the conl.ne'ttal powers in battle ar.-jy

against Ins neph.-w—a com ngoi y whicli,

sliould it occur, may only liusteii the sub-

• m ifie cnming ascension, looke i as if
cit a lit. le 111 . ire easy, and sot

, ifiey were about half over a secon l at-
lo worn to overload her lor Jim. TliniKs, tack ol the chills and fever. There were
1 sure, one handlul o’ powder an 1 th.rty however, some ‘choice s
live bucksliot to tacit barrel, will be e-

trusted to liU cure in the cniinlies uf .Mmit

goinery, Balli, Mnrgaii, Carter, Lew is, Fleiii

iiig, Greeinip and Lawrence.
Juimary 60, 1H.)2— If’.

’ JOHN .11. Itl iCNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, mE-TONSBUR.": , KT.

(lint It. I very pn-liy or l".s|iioiiiilile,) gmg-
ihain.s. that 1 will di-U'>seofnt Cos'. ,.r l.-s^

fur Cush. GEO. J. STOCKTON.
June 11, 1862.

\v
C
1I.OTH
d .A larue

HN AND 4 ANN 1 .UEUEN

—

rge stock of Black Fn iicli C'lollis—
OULD Inform his old friends, and the 'new style Cnssirneres—Silk and .Satin Vesi-

Fulilic ueiienilly, that he will, with i
ings. for sale by .MITCHELL &l HuWARD.

promptness attend Itr uny business in tlie

lino of Ills profession whicli may be confided

to bis cure in the cmnities of I’erry, Letch-

er. Pike, Fhiyd, and Johnson; and respect-

fully asks their fiitjre p.alronaoo-

dec. 17 . 18.62.—tf

l>r. I*. I*. 13. <'al(ln'(‘il

AVING returned lo .All. Sierliii<r, of-

fers his prof•s^i^mnl services lo the

citizens of town anil country. Kesidoiice,

corner of Main and Broadway streets, in

fie house which he formerly occupied.

Jnnil'irv 60. 1*1-62—tf.

II.LIA.M KltHARD' ]

II

ISiclinrdis «.V riioiiipMut,

OWINGSVILLE, AT.

I

^HE undersigned have on liaiid. and will

sell low, for cash, country produce, or

by special contract, an extensive, various

and well selected slock of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware,

Groceries, Miscellarieous and
Fancy Articles.

We will not ask you lodeiil with ns if yon
can do hetjer eUcwlieie. Call, and sec for

yo » -selves.

WILLIAM RICH.inDS,
ir. .1/. THOMPSON.

May 27. 1*J.62.— If

may ‘28.

FALLSTA’LE
\Ve are now receiving lujr Fall Style of

Silk Hol.s, msde by the celebrated “Oakford’
Ptiila.—Call &- get one.

BARNEY .MILLER & LEE.
A eg. 20. 18.62

l.lLCllillS'l’S
I'l'aiiac lS;tck A llnlloxv Gi oiiud,

RAZOR.
Is Set and Rea iy for use.—With care

will not require honing lor years. Llylil

[W. .M. riioMi'so.N.
I

and carful .stropping, before andafter sha-
^ iVing, is all ihitt is necessary.

I

The .Manufacturer, in offering to tlie

[

public this new and splen.lid arliclei de-

sires to be dislincily un lerstoo l, that ev-

ery Razor is W -ARRANTED, and himself
ready to exchange, or return the aiiiount

paid, to any one not satisfied.

A. J, HANN.AH, -Agent,

Mt. Sterling.

Aug. 20, 1852.

pints’ who, not-
withstan ling the popularity of the delu-
s on, would not enlist under the banner
of the ascensionists, an I among them was
a wdd liarudi scaruiti bla le from ‘Dow.i
East,’ known by the name of Gabe New-

, tT 1 , t

liaiti. Now Gabe was as hard a case as
lhats r:ght. Uncle John, you ort to y„„ „-ould me;t on a Fourth of July in

iiough to bust her up, un i blow Jitii to

It—II, and skeer ail the wild geese out 'o

Missouri. 1 spent one Frt lay alte.-aon.i,

cleanin’ up the guu. Jtiii he see I me at

it, an’ said he.

and giving him a kick, ‘leave, you cusse.i

baboon
! you are so ugly 1 kiiow’J they

wouldn’t lot you iu.’

'•'he C’o;ir*c of Eiiijtirc.

There is no subject which addresses it-

self more forcibly to the utieiition of tlie

enquirer who feels an interest in the future
history anil relftions ol the liuinan race,
than the phetioineiion which is exhibled
in the progressive, aggressive and expan-
sive iendent.es and movements of the
Aiiglo-,Saxou race. The heads of the ad-
vancing columns, though moving in op-

X Geur;;iii' AVcddinig.
Tile preacher was preveniel from ta-

king his part in the ceremony, and a new'
!y trctlel Jusiice of the Peace, who
cliaiiceJ to be pr.sent was callel upon
to ofliciatc ill Ills place. Thogoo I inan’R
knees began tutiemble, for he had never
tie 1 the knot, an' 1 di-l not know where to

oegiii. He h i 1 no ‘Georgia Justice,’ or
iny other book fr.jiii which to read the
m irnace service. Tite company was ar*

raoi,e 1 in a sjiui circle, each one bearing
a tallow ciro lle. He thought over every*
t ling he ha ! e.e.' le.irue.l, even to

—

“Piiir y diys lia.b S-jpteinbei,

-Aoril, June uiitl November.”

But all in vain, he could rejolloct no-
ih.ng litat suite.l the occasion. .A sup-
prosso I titter all over the room adiiioiiish-

e.l h;in that he rilasi proceed with soine-
thi.ig and ill un jgoi:y of desperation he
bagan-

“K tow all me t by these presents’ that
I
—

'icre lie pause I uni looked up to the
ceiliii.', Wilde a vo.ee in the comer of the
roo It wus hesr.l to s'ly

—

‘1I-, IS iir.iwiig a deed ^ 1" a tract of
lun I,' u.iii they ail laughed.

nuoie ol Go I, amen I’ he began

neck, lei him to the elge of the crowd, version of the wtiole sy>ic,n, hy the ul-
'"' I 1 . . ..

. vjrijtuges uni ascenduncy il wi.l give lo

t.he Russian.

Ill -America, on the othertfahd, the pro-

gressive and aggressive propensities of the

Anglo-Saxon, are cilecked by no such
principle or svstem. W e have no prin-

ciple in the American system, recognize.l
as the bulancc of power, un I we will it r'

tolerate any application of that principle
|

lO the allairs ol this coiuiiiont by Euro-
|

peaii powers. Like the waves of tlie !

oiily t.j hear another voice in a
great ocean, whose billows alone bound

,

^ w'h.Spei, say,

our pos.sessions, on the East and West,
|

m-oviiig hi« will; I thought he

_ .
tliu Jeep strong tine of our nonulation is

' ‘ ® ‘d- looks so powerfully
posuo uirections, are gradually nearing

j

rolling on in restless currents from iliel*’®'^-’
each other. ihe Bruish, m Asia and

|

great central reservoir, until they shall I

"N -w 1 i-iv me down to aleap,
Australia, and i.ie \ankees in .America, (meet and iningie with the waters ol the I

1 "

would seem destine 1 to occupy au I to go- Ailaiutc. the Racilic and ilie South Sea. I was the neu e*sav whenvern. sooner or later, uvo-thirds of the i The late letter of Mr. Eve.eti to the Br^- :gei,tle,.tan re.naike 1Gloje. On the other hand the Latin
;

iish and ! rench Ministers, .s the most sig- ! ‘He ibranch of the family of Japhet are either
i niflcaiu document tiiat has a:)peaie 1 m I ‘Oh

stationary or retroga ling. Tfie.r cliarac
,

the lost thirty years. It :s Ilie Itrsl in- ’.S.tuir,.-.
lef seems 10 bo, litie that of ilie Semitic stance iu wliicii i^uociul exuies^ion hi**! \v ; t... r ) /al i i

riot dca.l, but sleepeth.’

yes! Oh yes!’ coitlinued ths

ylsm. to be the was not fur from it; but being an iiitefa-igfitcnel at tlieir manife.sl .lesliny’ of the American Union.
;

ligable. he bc-a.i a’'am~
°

frieii.lly aid of the W hetlier it be lorgoo.l or farev.!, such is, ‘To all „n iMn-mlar the .Slier--’Jiaie the momciit- the goal to winch we are teii.liiig. The ‘Le;s l uu, lie .sgoi.-.g to levy on us ’ saidicreased assidu- dream ol the poet is last beco.mng a so- two or thre.? at om e.

keep a^buily gun, like that, always in fuss 'I’exas, always alive for fun an ) sport ,nn
rate or.ler.” '

•
‘

,

every description, and a strong disbelievei
Well, sQuI 1 \ cryl\inu*iikc, **Jimmy

, nj 1 1 1 ei*i 3u)*
son, 1 jess thoi t 1 would loa i her up good ,

'f'fie nignt of the 31 of April was the
lor mysel* • ' - • ' ... r

rojie

maiiilest an equally energetic, e.xptnsive
!

and acquisitive tendency towar.ls the sun-
ny plains of .Southern Europe and the
countries of W'esterii Asia. Tlie barren
an.l feeble kingdom of Persia, alone, in-

tervenes between the English an I Russian

Wagon and Cc\iTiages.

A,
P.VXTON, of Shnrpsburg, takes

• this method of inroriiiing the readers

of the Kentucky Whig, and nil other.-, that

he is matiiiruciiiriiig, and keeps cunsliinlly

on hand, a large iiiiinber of WAGONS ol

all de.scriptiniis. Ho also lias a supply of

BUGGIES on hand; and u.s hois over slock-

ed al present will sell on very lavoruble

terms, for casli or approved paper on rea-

•oiiable lime.

He hereby returns bis siicerc tlianks to

all who have so liberally patruiiPed liim

heretofore—and will endeavor lo merit a

ontiiiiiaiice of their favors.

N. B. All work warranted.

Sharpshiirs', Biibrn., Kv.. Di h. Jidv. ’.62

Jl'NT KEriClVED,
LB.S. Spanish and Oak Sole
Leatlier,

3 doz. Kip and Calf Skins,

4 doz. Ma ldra.ss .Morrocco Binding and
Topping' .Skins,

10 doz ast. Lasts,

30 lbs. ast. Shoe Threa.l,

_fuly 2. J.1NDSEY tSc DORSEY.

MV.\S\ llalaK Ll-M-ir
|\ |ES8RS. O. .M. WIEDON, &. CO
I.T.I. ary now runiiinjr a

ous an muoceiu like the preadieis loo.i; ' outskirts ol' the town, on a little em.nence
out Jim, 1 see I lina smiie, an 1 i was sure uj)on wnicfi the proprietor ha,l allowe 1 a
he sal 1 to hmibcll, “wc 11 see oU lellow, f^w trees to stan I. In the crowl, anti
wlnchon us Will have the luss pop m the the only representative of his race p.'es-
ulorilin . but Jim, he UiJn i see me e it, was a free negro name I bam, about as
load her; I trai.ime.l in my left handlul ugly, black, w.noly, and rough a descen-
ol pow.lerm each barrel, an' then weJgeJ aa„i of Ham as ever baked Ins shins overdown iliriy live buckshots, like a man q kitchen lire.

_

when he is goiii’ lo blast stone. 'Then il Sam’s hea I’was small, bo ly and arms

I

puts the gun very curelully up over the very loiit', and his le 2S bore a remarka-
|uur room door. Arter supper we all sot - ble resemblaitce to a pair of hames, iu
arouii the lire as usual to smoke our pipes, |„tt put Sam on a horse, his legs claspe 1

and chat i did nl kiio.v how to pray no arouii I its neck, his hea 1 to warts the tail
tiior It a boss, an there warn't no parson on 1 his arms claspe I around the aiiimars
iitlhe housc lo have |.r,tyers;but llurnel liains. and at ten paces off you would
tin talk on ^erlOus subject, lor tlie ^oo.l swear he was an old set of patjut gear-
0 Jnn s soul, il so be lie hu I uny, ’cause ' [ncr, °

thinks 1 to Itiyself “lo-iiiorrow. alore the) The lanJlor.l of the -Milleriies owing
stage drives up to breaKlasi, 1 ’sped Jim to an ’ancient grudge he bore him.’ hato.l
wiUbctneterinly.

|

Sam ‘l.ke smoke,’ and ha 1 done all ttt

you e’ve^'^i
'*)*”^*'*'’ power to p.-eveni bis almittance

Uaih

li(te that of the Semitic stance in wliicii ^]*eciul expiession hus'

cj-
^o a tact, Wiiu

lie elemant. iiicy loott bacK, instead of sell uiore aiiil more ilii* v\iirl*l v y •» /* t

forward If. for a tnoment, they aba.tdDn
,

that our Anglo-Saxon V.ipulattoit i.s .I’tead: i

ir^aLtthe ol. andmarks. an.l attempt to launch I ily murchittgo.tward to tlto supreme e.n- - was L-enmal.

'

out boldly in the career ol improvement, jiire ol the West. Tliis, vv veidv believe ' Th . Krl l < n- a r .• i

they soon, l.ke a.t infant when it first es- Lugre all the lears of iogvia" -!. !.
says to walk, become Iri.ghlene.l al their mamfesl .lestii;

' -

own tenierily, seek the frieii

old supporters, and expiate
ary impruJaiice, by an
ity ol devotion to the old lorms, usages

,
ber reality

; Mh-,. . .^r r i a l .

ami ideas. .v ... - - :

« itic-am of light flashe 1 across

While the Anglo-Saxon in .Americaan.il '“‘wavJ o,- (ere 1 the bride and
-Asia.is thus pu.sfiing on his conquering'^ Tim lirsf f,.ir acts alrea-iy p„t,

! tjKn./voi.ti^
CO lums 111 a steady career of agression,

,

Bbe fin It shall close the drum i with the da i
—- * X' ... i .

*

r , ,

the Sclavor.ic race of Northern Europe J one’s noul.-si oil’, oriu' is the last."
‘ ” jou, do solemnly

, 1 , , 1 .
i'“‘*e He of the presentWe have all the eleinents uf an Em-

|

eompnnv, that you w.ll perform toward*
pire, whieh shall cast in the sliaJe all each oiiier, .all an I s.iigular, the I'unclions
which have precede, 1 it; and the plastic

;

ol hush.iml mil wife, as the case may bo
hand ol lime and Circu.nsiance Is rapt, 1- i

to the be.st of yo.ir kiiovvleJge an I abil-
ly inoul.ling an.l lashioning tlie inaierials |ity, so help you Go I.’

, 1 , i i~ 1

inajeslic and imposiiie lonn i ‘G 1 as -.vheat ’’ exclaiirel iho fBih«rvanguar, s nt As.a, an 1 perhaps two cen-
^

which they have from the begnum.fg been • of the bri.le.
uries wi lnotelapse belore the yellovv-

' destined to compose.-C’tncmtmM 6'om- i m
. v

“
1?haiie.l Muscovite ani the wild Cossack mercial.

Iiie Ne.v E.vtfiiEss ok Fr.c.vce. The
will plant the Imperial sian lard upon'

j

^ “‘'t Cjinmercial .Advertiser says it

the European shore ol the English Chan-
^

^ Wlau uuU (iiv .Acoru— .k
' '* I to an esteeme I friend, who was

.... i

-Siovy wMUjx .Tloral. ''‘-‘sideru in Sp tin, for the follow-
We think it is not an extravagant con-

j

A foreign beggar sat one bleak day in
which .seeni.s to explain the fa-

jcclure. that the -Anglo-Ba.xon an.l Russian autumn, beneath the bou Its of a vimera-
i

^ Ofighn ot the nevx- E;npress of France
races will ultimately divide the empire of bic oak; he sat upon a rude stone bench. ' Her history is no less
the world. Iheol.l system w inch main- and muse.l bitterly upon Ins destitution i

Hi in that of the Empress Jose-
taine.l the equil.biium of the European regard to friends, home, and the comfo’rts ^

nations, tollers to its
' " .....

the Czar is fixed upo

It ...I. I- 1 I .

but all to no purpose;
e spec n

, SB) s Jim, but 1 al-
, Sam would creep in at every tnceniig, an.l

wayspreache.s to my busses vvhe.i they ' to-mghi here he was again, dre.'sed in amakema mad.” 1 ,„i.» ,.i- ,.i

I fall. Thee)eof of life. ‘ U’ho cares for the poor old be '•
|

Hy lof-day .s advises from Rurope we
.11 Constantinople, gar?’ he sai.i. ‘'These people dr.ve ine

' u'®
the Emperor Napoleon 111.

which will sooner or later be the Ban with threats of violence from the. r doors ® lady, whose granl-
F ranciseo of this Icvtuihan Empire.— If 1 ask for a morsel of meat, or a crumb i

®t -Malaga, and
Whenever that inevitable contingency of bread, or a night’s shelter fro.n the in- i

an Irish lady by the
shall occur, the timehonorel and revere, I clemency of the blast, they turn away ani'

* ‘t^patrc-i also, that this new
dogma of a balance ol povver. will fade mutter of vagrants, work houses, an 1 idle HS*>t. countess
into a dim an.l twilight tradition. Russia iinvavri,/ I o... .^r i;,-» l' ... .l . :

eha, although bearing the name of .Ma l-

’lle .Montigo; Titus much by Telegraph.
Nuvv t.ii ,p! ji,-i E 1 glt.vi of all th.s is, no

“Now,” says I, “Jim, ’ain’t right to
cuss an’ swear, like you do, an’ never was,
’cause the saripiuies say, “him that cus-
seth the boss, ant ruvile;li the’—
“W hy, don’t you cuss, L'lide John?”

says Jnn.

“1 guess I do,” says 1, “cuss a little bit
only sometimes, sorter unbc,viiovviug; But
’taint right, an’ never was. JNow,” s.iys 1,

and the United Slates, and they alone wind moaning over-head .eems to mock
among the powers ol the earlli, have the my sorrows.’
Ansi'f to support the structure of a great Just at tiiat moment, an acorn, which
r-mptre, wliic.i might rival and oversliad- had gtuwa upon the topmost bough ol tlie
ow those of the early historical ages. It tree, ca.ite rattling ilowu, a.t 1 Itiuing the
was lor the want of this natural basis uncoverel heal ol' the beggar, wouniej it

„ :

jhut the splemliil experiment of Napoleon until the bloo.l gushed o-ut. Tiie old man
wfiite robe ol cheap cotton, secuieJ to

;

Bonapatie, prove ! only a gigantic failure.
' arose in wrath.

Ins bo.ly by a belt, and slioutmg an.l :H was like the attempt to build an Egyp- , ‘Has every tking conspire 1 to wound
praying as loud as the best. tian pyramid by commencing at its apex.

' and injure me.’ he crie 1. ‘Cannot 1 aitNow, on the morningof the third, Gabe
|

The structure wascru-hed by its own su- idown peaceably i

ha.l, vviif. , ,
- 1-1 .

peaceably—must 1 be nelcei and
wait a deal ol per.-everance, an 1 .

perincumbeiit weight. uriure 1 by such a paltry tbing as this'’
more trouble, manage 1 to throw a halfj It is the two great powers we have just ' and with his heel he ground -ihe poor a-
inch hemp cor.l over the branch of an : ineniione 1 (Russia and the Unite I .Slates) corn into the soft, n oist sail’ and when
oak tree that stretches its long arm di-

j

that the attention of the political .specu-
I it was etirely hi.i.len benodih the surface

rectly over the spot where the .M.lleriies lutist, who desires to form an idea of the of the eartli, he exulted proudly, as man
“lo-ni. ht Jim when vou c si,, I,',. I

' ’ " l‘® lia<i secured luiure empires of the earth, must be di-
;

exults over a fallen or e.vtirpate.l foe.

yoursml mt’ l^y ov^ Im^so ne dLlrntr''’’”"'*
^ “

ru Tiin: I’UiiLic.
^|1HF. iimlcrsicned having piircliased Mr
Jl H. It. Turiiur's eiiliru stock of DRUGS,

will still coiitiimc to carry on the busiiic.i-

ai the old stand. They vv ill keep on hand a

well assorted slock of

Di.UGS, PAIN'I'S, DYE-STUFFS,
TERFUMERV, ioC.,

Together with all other articles usually kept
in llial line of business.

J. A. HANNAH
Sept. ‘30th, 1812.

In consequence of this arrangement, my
office will be removed lo the Drutr .8iorc.

J. A. HANNAH.
CLEANSE THE HEAD/^"

CALL AT THE DRUO STORE, aild get a
Bolllc ol Turner's Hair Wash, lur freeini;
the head entirely of Dandrilf, wurranied not
to injure, hut to be of great ndvaiitai/e to

the liuir. [June 11) IIAN.N.UI.

Iuiiiiilu‘i‘! I.iiiiibtr!~W E have un liiiiid—
Cedar and Locust Posts,

Poplar and Cliesmit t'liiiigles.

Flat Rails—and an assortment of suitable

Plank for building purposes, for sale bv
July. M ’.62. LINDSEY & DORSEY.

BUA.’NDV.

1 y “tore and I'or sale, several B.AR-

. ui
furu old New Jerse^ made .Ap

p.e BRANDY. The best article ever otfer-
»d >0 this market. J. J. HADE N.

DilLl' ll.\E
Of Coaches, each way uetween .Mount Ster-
ling and .Mayoville. Tiiey have good roach-
es giKxl sto.k, earelul and experienced
drivers, and will endeavor lo de.-erve the
patroiiiige ol the travelling public. Riiiiiiiiig

iliroiigli in tiini! to connect itself w iih the

Pittsburgh Packets going up and the Ports- Hiuroltt.
'

mouth Paekets going down. I \\ ell then I took to be.l, with an easv
Oct. 8, lfl-62 —if ‘

^

i'alilc and I’ocKci
MUST receive 1 a fine assortment of the; \\ hen Jnn takes ilie can Jle to go to be I

above, embracing Ivory Hamlle Ral-
^

says he, ‘-gooj mglil, Lncle Jolm. ’

lures.

Now 1 lay me down to sleep,
i pray Hie Lor.lmy soul to keep;
Li 1 sti juld die, urhr 1 wake,
I piuy the Lord my soul to take.”

1 hut sounds like firs:-iaie Scripture,”
says Jmi, ‘•but i never was much at ’ligi-

on, so 1 g'.'ess i ha.l be. ter not make a bo-

.constiens, lor 1 ha.l done my whole duty
-

'toJ;m, an’ il he woul.lifi lix las soul lor
‘ • iieuven, it wasn’t my lault.

lance, in setts of 51 |)iece.s. .Also, Silver

'

Forks and Butler Knifes, for sale low by

July 2. LINDSEY & DORSEY.
IIA.11F!<», OIAIA.S A 4'Ol.l.AU^
'2 doz rs PuKit Hames,
3 “ “ Extra heavy Trace Chains,
3 “ sup’r Kip and ILxrskiii Collars,

Forsule nl the HARDWAKES'roRE.

j)ED' S.ADDLE' BI,ANKETs‘ror"^ale~at

!

*» cost. Iiy iliTciiELL &. Howard
may 28

-An assort mciit of snd-SADDLE TREES
die trees, eiiiimeled leather, calf iind

|

com>n’ along lookin’ poorly like.

—

^a\ s 1, “good night, Jimmy, may ;he
Lord be wid you.”

V. ell, the next mornin’ just about day-
liglil, 1 was skeered out o’ my bed by two
reports, one right arier the other, both
nearly together, the loudest 1 ever liearn,

’ce|ii cannon an’ ihun ler.

“Jim s iiead, sure. ’ says 1 to myself,
“an 1 ui his tnur.lerer.’ 1 was povverlul-

ly skate. 1 and liembly ; but 1 hustles oti

my clothes, at.’ goes out into tin: porch
and looks out lor Jim. Presently 1 sec i

hog skin sealing, red morocco, and saddler's
findings generaily, just received and foreale
by fmay9| LINDSEY ic DOR8EA'.

1 It inks 1, ihul lav uriie guu is bust, un’ J i

•Hav,e you

uinl kilt alter ull.

\\ hen lie comes up, says

I

iniT'si'viisxf**,. A.- ‘
,

bin a spcrtin’ Jemmv ;
’

MI01..N— -A tiiee nssertincni
. i

’

U for s.ile hy
| )

t>i*y'is Jim, “ out there aint bln no
•nay 14. BARNE.8, -MILLER Sl LEE :

“i® sport.
’

U hy,” savs I,IV, says 1, “amt vou had uo
luck;”

On! yes, a licup o’ luck,” says Jim,
“there’s lour geese dead in the field, an
two more with ilieir wings broae.”

‘Where’s my favorite gun?’ says 1, ‘Is

you dune gone an.l bust her.’

I

‘Hi® Rim Dint liuri,’ says Jim, ‘only ne
ihegeese is hurt—she kicked me clean

efl the buid; into the creek, an’ jolted up

wam i:j‘.

Bmwii Jean.i. 3,000 Yds.
White Lins-y 600 .Striped Liiis.-y m till

Ml order. Udies aouI.1 do well lo call as
I wilt pay fair prices for any of ifie above

J.J. liADEN.

.8111-n'gles! .sm.NYnLEs!

—

I

GLES for tule cheap l.y J. J. ll-ADEN,

stump some distance off

•About ei^ht o’clock, when the excite-
ment was getting about ‘eighty jtaunds to

povver, like fire, to aspire and expand.— 'the acoru Iia.l been a sensient th.ii'Z, to
Lika that devouring element, its course is come rutilhig down in that style. \'ou

„ _
fiercely onward and upward. -Notliing^villncverseeday-lightagam.Yoar.laiie-

the inch,’ Gabe, wrapped III an old sheet,
:

Lu“ desolation or an adamantine walpingdays are over; you are burie I, and
walked into ihe crowd, and proceeded to

|

"’‘H H. It gathers momentum, .mid you may lay there an 1 rot for what 1 care,
fasten, in as secure a manner as possible, • magnitude front us own

| and picking up his tatle.e 1 hut an J knap-
theen.lol the rope to the back part of the

^

movemciu. No nation has faile.lto aim 'sack, the angrv beggar jountoved on.
^

belt which conlnie.l Sambo’s robe, ami
|

“I • or universal dominion, in an-

j

The acorik ’hiil.ren oeiieaih the su face
having succee.le I ‘sloped’ to join some of or modern times, unless we c.xcept

|
of the soil, lay buried fro.n si<'ht a little

his companions who had the other en.l.— the theocratical state of the Jew.s. The : while, but liimlly the spirit of life slum-
student of History observes in every age,

,
bering iu it begun to act, and up come a

a tendency and proclivity more or less
|

vigorous young oak, waving its green
energetic and decided, of some one race ! leaves in the sunshine, an.l becoming more
or nation to oversha.low and sub.Pge all firmly rooted bv every blast ihal'sweni
others—to make its power and inilueiice

j

over it. Tne beggar in his wrath h.iddone
all iterva ling— to absorb all terr.tories

; a good work lor the aco.n. He ha 1 ma le

and powers, in iisowii expanding an.l de- iiunsvverihe very purpose for wb ch it ha 1

vouring ambition. Like one of our west- i been desigiie 1, he lia.i unconsciously been
ern prairie fires, proceeding from a small

j

the ageiiUn planiiiig the young an.l vig-
central nucleus, the flame of Empire, ga- orous oak. .An I thus it olien happens.

, ...p... ihering force an.l volume as il flew, has i Aleii strive to crush their enemies, an.l fan-
hideous; some faiiue I, others praye.l, and I

swept the fiel.l of nations from age to age cy they have buned them he.ieaih public
not a few dropped their robes aiil ‘sli 1.’

|

leaving ir its wake a bare an 1 blackene I ! o.lium an 1 scorn; but tea to one, the
Now, whether it was owing to the light- 'expanse of luiii and de.solation, only to I stroke they desi-n for an alllictive one

ness ol his hea I, or the length and we.glu '

prepare tlie way for new forms of civili- : wdl eventually make them raise higher
ol his heels, or both, Sam’s posilioii was nation ami a new order of society. The than ever. What men term -adverse cir-
•lOt a ple.isant one; the belt to which ' -'ss>'fH*n, Persian, Macedonian and Ro-
G’ulve 8 cor.l was attache I, was bouii.le.x- i

*»a'i Empires, in ancient iime.«—those ol

acily roun. I his centre of gravity, an.l Sam !
Genghis Khan, in the

swung like a pair of scales, hea.l up and jdark ages—those of Charlemagne and
heels down, heels up and head down, at ^ Charles V., the abortive efl’orts of Louis
ihesainetime sweeping over the crowd i

an.l Na|)oleon, and the aggressive

The lew otars in the sky threw a d.ni liglit

over tne scone, an I in a few monients the
voice of Sam was heard exclaiinm>';

‘Gor A nighty ! Is a-gom up! °\Vlio-
o-o-oh;’

-And sure enough, Sa,ii was seen mount-
ing into the ‘ethereal blue,’ this was,
however, checked when he had cleared
‘terra (iriiia’ a few feet.

‘Glory!’ cried one, ‘Hallelujah!’ an-
other, an.l shrieks and yells ma.le nigni

cmiistaiices’ are often the best developers
of pbysical, moral, or intellectual great-
iies.s; tlie poor, crusliel, and down tro.lden
orphan becomes the groat statesman; had
he been i!te pette.l child of fortune, he ne-
ver would have been heard of out of his

Ike a peii.lulum, which motion was ac-
|

movements of the Erigli.-h in In.lia, of the
;

native village, and very likely would have
celerale l by Ins strenuous cla^pi.tg of I^ussians in Europe and .Asia, an t of the

hau ls, and vigorous kicking. .At length ^ in America, in mo lern times, il-

Ito became alarinel, he wouldn’t go up
j

lustiates the unconi.-olable appetite of all

a,id he couldn’t come dovvn. I
nationalities lor dominion. .Vmbilion is

‘Lor u massy,’ cried he, just take up the besetting sin of every Stale. 'I’here

poor nigger to um bosom, or lef him is we believe no exception to the remark,
lowii again easy, easy. Lef him down i

Hit the great political theater of mod-
again, please um Lor; and dis nigger will ' em times Europe, the innate len.lency ol

go straight lu um be.l! ugli-h-h,’ and national povver to e.xpanl its area has

Sam's teeth chattered with alFriglit, and Been restraine 1 and checke.l by the prin-

ue kicked again more vigorously than be-
|

cipl® ol comb'iiatioii. Since the days ol

lore, bringing lits head directly downward
j

Lharleuiagne, ihereiore, the history o!

die.l ill povciiy and obscurity; iruthfuily
has it been said that what .ve term afflic-

tions may be blessings in disguise,

fiS“-A conceiie.l young preacher, teas-

ing tlto celebrated Robert Hall about a

sermon the latter hal heard him preach,
asking eagerly what he thought of this

passage, and that metaphor. My dear
sir, replie I the Leviathan, at last, tfie pas-
sage 1 admired most was your passage
from the pulpit to the vestry.

doubt, as foil jws;-

XV n
Stotchiiian, by the name of

Ilham K'Tivpairic c w:is for hometiina
Hie Ainericaii consul at .M ilaga, an i fail-
ing in business, was suceede 1 by George
G. Barrel, as U.i.ted .Siates consul at .Ma-
laga. Ibis was, i think, under President
.Monroe's a Jm u slr.ii oii.

-Air. K'lkp itr.i k s elde.st daughter, Ma-
rta, or -Muriq. df;, as slu was familiarly
calle 1 and kini.,M by nil .Americans there,
was a very fine, dn.shmj lady, and inarri-
ul tlir Lonn' ,ie Teh.i. n younger broiln-r
ol tne cele n.tMl Pa;aloix, who behave i

so gallaitiy at the s ,.;g ofZaritgoza, an 1

who, inVi de nan 1 opsui render, declared ho
vvoull coiu.iiii: ihi defence by ‘War lo
the knife.'

1 no 1 nl ifoi.x family embraced numer*
ous titles, . 1.1 1 WAS s.ngularly brave an I

noble.

‘Tliis husbaul of .Maria Kirkpatrick
(Count do leba) was a gallant soldier,
and so cut up by woiinl.s .is to be unable
to mount h..s horse wnh >ut aid, and when
ill the sal, lie lo tke.l in tro as if he vvas
1100 re 1 oil ihan se.itj I there.

‘Ihe ue.v Linpro's ol the French is no
louut the. la, 1 ,'liter ol'tn.s Countess Teba,
.Maraqii.ti Kr-tpnrick, who was the
laughter of Wdlia.n Kirkpatrick late U.
Slates co.isil at .Malaga—not Britisti
consul—not F.tzpaifick—and not Irish.

‘Ine British consul tt .Ma a a was
illiam La>rl, another oIJ iicotch g'^n*

ilcman, an I ha wa.i follo.vod by .xir,

-Mar.is, an Englisliman.
‘If the nevv Empress of France waj

countess Teba, as stated, then her mo-
ther is Je.i I, as also is her father, and
she took the title of her mother. The
name Alciiiiigo, un ler what site passed in
Pans, is perhaps one of the family na.nes
or titles, of the Palafoix family.—Zdn/afo
Republic.

16®“ .A lady sent lor a doctor in groat
trouble, to say she had had a frightful
Irean, and see.i her gran.linother.

‘\A hal ili.l you Pat at supper, .Ma.lain?’
‘.Ammeepie, Doctor.’
‘Had you ate two, .Madam, you would

have see i your graii.lfather al.so.’

An laiusiH, Bpaiii, a bolio.'in
the Evil Eye is vory provalont among the
lovver or lers. A stag s horn is a safeguard
and so they put roun I c.nil,Iren’s necks a
small horn lippcl vvith silver, suspenlel
by a cord bra. lej from the hair of n black
mare's tail. We have t ie Spirit H ippcrs.
an.l why not tlto Andalusians .heir Evrl
Eva ani stag’s .horn?
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Killiori»I i’orioispoimoiiec'— \o. O.

nuine merit, in each case left me in statu

yuo,aml 1 shall now fail to pivn an mie-

For The Kentucky Wtiig.

.4 Itarc*.

West Libektv, Feb. 11, ’53.

Mr. Editor: 1 am happy of now having

liRAYS0.\, Ky., Feb. 11, ’53.

quaie idea of the beauty nnd fa.abion there
' ‘''® pleasure of presenting to the public one

, .1 u • of the irreatest » onilera ot the age. On the
reprr.sciUeil. On returning tJ the house, ^ r
. . , 1 • 1 evening of the 11th iiift , in the town of

Went Liberty, IVilliani Brown, a prisoner

there ill the emiiity jail, escaped from hie

citizens ofl-Ipper Missouri, cipend their

feelings in nothing but vain regrets? We
apprehend not. Substantial aid, will

doubtless be rendere 1 an 1 vva will soon
sec anotherbuilding liso like a phninix,

from the ashes oftlio old one. This is an
!>ge of progress, and the

late i.i the evening, after having spent the

Di-ar ?i.!s.soRs: The Owiugsville mail for
! day upon the streets, 1 was absolutely

thia placo came to haml ye.aturiiay, afivr a stunned by what 1 saw. 1 ha whole house
^

gp tonfmemeiit, which created convid-
j

have the energy
delay of H.uHe ih -e wc.-li.s. occneioncd •.vo

, taken up by the beautiful of the gen-
pj.g^,|p ggjj djoreby tunes,

may suppose, by the hlgti w aler". I have i

jjg|. an,) gven the room which 1 tlio’t rousi-a the energies of our worthy old citi-

e of Mis-

hey do not

1C peoni

souri, are full of enterprise. Tl

lie supinely upon their backs, and mourn
over that which cannot be helpeil, but

to retrieve their inisfor-

he«n put to som--* Incirtivenience Irom the

saium cause, in- tenvehng, and also auroyed
|

by not receiving oiry connnunicatious froi

home, 1 came lolerahly direct from Cat-
. „

lid which the widow at home say when

' was mine, being rather a large one, v

j

despoiled of its carpet, and filled willi Ito that degree vvliicli he was never k

iiierrie dancer.*, Aly goodness! thought 1, .
to do before. It la o tm-

I Itsbiiri; to this pl/ce, and over a rou

is eertainly worse than could reasonably

have been expected. The turnpilie. as it is

colled, for several miles west of Catletts-

hnrg, owing to the vast niliuunt of freights

carried upon it to and from the numerous

iron furnaces of this region, becomes al-

most, and even quile impassable, during wet

zen. W. T., and caused liiin to exert himself

known

remarkable fact that

the said W. T. was never belore known to

run a step in Ills life. But on this occasion

,

as soon as the alarm was given that the pris-

, ,, ;

oner had escaped frem jail, noUvithstanding
shine. (An.l hear she ccitainly

^ery fleet pursuers. Mr. Wm.
T ,

who lived at a greater distance from the

jail than any other person who participated

In the pursuit, in an ins ant sprang to his

she hears tliBt 1 have been reveling in the

sunnv glances of all this glorious moon- '

'

even if I must tell it hor niyseli.) But

presently, and this is Ofte of the natural

consetjuences of being a distinguishe 1 in-
|

liviilual, my presence was sought by all

weather. The principal subject of interest
beautiful and accouiplishe I la

in that section is the location ol tlie l.exing '

toil and liaudy Railroad. Tlfu portion

of tlio route lias been passed over by a party

under the inmediate coniniainl of Mr.

I dies of the distinguishe 1 company, (an

feet, uod every nerve seemed as though they

were a compound of clock work and steam,

and although some of the pursuers had got

honor of which I am duly sensible, and
;

some three hundred yards the start, he gain-

!

an example of good sense and taste which ®d o" lli®'"

1 hope I can iqijireciaie,) and tho widow

.-ho has hid the laboi of his own
|

at home. 0, miserable man, that I am,
; known as

1 but
.

•'

Claude, a most accomplished engineer and

^ntlemsn, w
•latiou. to perform, and also ihit of Mr. was forgollcil.

.. ill a minute, and soon surpassed all ot t^ie

pursuers, arrested tlie prisoner and brought

1 am a sinful man !

Mitclicll, tlie resident engineer, wlio has how oun 1 help it? Nevertheless it is

been prostrated by an attack of sickness, ‘ jiot 1 that <'o it, but sin that clwelleth in

from wliich I am happy to learn lie is recov- ]’,m jg jj ^ jji, [q contemplate beauty
‘

one of the greatest wonders of the limes as

I long as this town shall e.xist. L 'S slothlul-

iieas iva.* not tliroiigli bodily debility; hut his

liard to excite to action. Tlienerves are

wilii ileiighl ? If so, tlien is thy servant itiougli comuieiicud with s had

a dead dog, for he does this thing.

But. of the Ball. Mrs. C. vvas there; with great honor to the captor

so was Mrs. J. Mrs. L. was present, anil

p. Q-

.Mrs. \V. was everywhere. Those who
[For The Kentucky Wliig.

[Tlie following was sent us from tlie Mi-

cring rapidly.

Much interest is felt in the prosecution of

this work, nnd almost every one lias his own

notion of tlie proper loealion and construc-

tion of tlie road. That it will not be loca-

ted in sueli a manner as will satisfy all,

where interests aio indirect conflict, is very

certain; but all 8-ii.-<iblo porsou.i, wlielber

interested or not, will be saiistied with, and To tlie last named lady 1 beg leave to sub- stir iii the poetical world, unless he improves

(low to, any location wliicli shall proud -le fa-
,

init my sentiments of profou.nd aimira-

vurable to the interests of the Company, lion, as a partial acknovvle igiiient of her

listinguisheil courtesy. J cannot lake up-

public meeting is to beheld at Cam-
den Point, at 11 o’clock on to-morrow,
which all the friends of the academy are

invited to attend for the purpose of setting

niean.s on foot to erect another, and prob-

ably a better building. The liberality of

the people of Plane county should not

stop until all the losses sustained by the

late calamity are fully made up, and par-

ticularly those of the worthy principal,

who has lost his all. Those who can

afford to contribute so many thousand

dollars for the endowment of Bethany

Colledge, in Virginia, will certainly come
to the aid of e lucation at home. The
Caimlen Point Female Academy, was
the property and the pride of Platte coun-

ty. Let every one contribute to have it

rebuilt on I re-iustate I.

'Ve omitted to stale, at the proper place

that the number of young ladies attend-

ing the school, was about one hundred
arid fifty; of whom irineiy-iwo, were boar 1-

ingaii'l lodging in the acalemy bull ling;

theso together with tho family of the prin-

cipal, servants, & c.,made altogether one
hundred and five persons, who was sleep-

nginthu building at tho time the fire

intent on the part of the prisoner, en led
j

broke out. It is certain a mattcj of sur-

prise, and a subject of gratitude to provi-

dence thut all escaped with li e.

may recognize the above initials will wish niui Uidiersity, Oxford, 0. We lliiuk the

theai;elves at the next party in Grayson, young gentleman will never niaka a great

vastly.—

E

d.]

KfUfctioii* xviiiie at College-

'I'lie ^iadtllebag Biiiiits

Calse a.nd Effect.—

.

1 few years ago

ed from merchants for the same year a-

mounte l to $ t,tiOO; whole amount receiv-

ed, |!9,000. This amount it is true, is

quite oil item and will assist very greatly

in del'raying the expenses of the Stale.

.\nJ if it could be received into the Trea-
sury without largo and serious expendi-
tures, all would, no doubt be in favor of
iheMicense law. Ikit it cannot bo done,
from the ainiple fact, that nearly, or quite

one half of the paupers, and tlio.se who till

to overflowing tho poor houses, and a

large number of lunatics are made sucli

by tlie too frequent uso of ardent spirits.

Two thirds of the slavc.s who commit
crime and' whose lives are leriiiiiiatetl up-

on the scaffold, are urge I on in their dark
deeds, while reason is dethroned by in-

toxicating liquors; and three [fourths of
all che criminal prosecutions are the re-

sult of crime commiiied by persons un-ler

ihe influence of liquor. Tnese are start-

ling facts. According to the .-kuditor’s

report for 1351, it cost the Slate ?(1'J,000

to support lunatics; 81,900 was paid for

slaves executed, and the 3815 criminal

prossecutions cost 823,962 50. VV'ould

It not be better for tlie entire people of the

State, if the paltry sum of $9,000 were
taken from the Treasury and iherby avert

so much crime and misery, and as the fig-

ures show, save a large expenditure of
money? We might odd a large and dole-

ful account of the orphans that are cast

upon this cold, calculating world without
means of support, and then advert to the

broken liearte I widows; the loss of char-
acter and reputation of scores of valuable
citizens and the blighte

1 prospects of the

most noble youths of tho land, but it i.s

not necessary. We have onlr meniione I

these facts that our readers may think se-

riously about the matter and act accord-

ingly.

—

Richmond Messenger.

and also to tliose of the coiiMiiuiiity. Tl.at

aucli R location will be made, I liavc no

VoLc.vTEF.a Mo.ni;.me.\t.—The monu-
Indiaiia had a U hig majority, and a State ' inent to the memory of the Bourbon co.

paper curroucy that was goo.l throughout
|

Volunteers is now being erected in the

the West. Now she lias an iiniiieiise ; Baris Cemelry. It is a massive block of

Locofoco iiiiijority, and the Cincinnali ' pure Italian marble, five feel in diameter

'inquirer says, relerring to tlie general : at the base, and about fifteen feat liigli.—

"o''

in\
2 ncalli old Miami’s roof reclined.

vself the iirivilege of particularly
,

'
‘

. .i.,„„.i„i.
doubt; but a (lorlion of this route surveyiid,

-

I

1 1-
.| J „ J

o peace iiiy pe ,

the party by their presence. But 1 may

be allowed to say that I should have co-

east ol lids point, is any thing but satisfac-

tory to a large proportion of ibis cuminuni-

iv. Indeed, ni.iiiy of tho eilizens haie no ...
hesitation in charging npun ibe directory of

‘ “*

the road the esc of improper i.ifl ueiiees to
, ''®PO''t®'' ®xpf®ssioii of admiriition on his

draw it from the direct, sliortest and cheap-
j

E'e, had she been as lovely

.cat lino. I know hut little of these tilings, as Miss A dance is a place to

liut must think that a siispeiiaioii of opiiiiuii
,
Head upon lues; ii 1 do so, 1 pray thee

Aipoii this subjoet until the roni is about to ' have me excused.

bo located, would not be improper. In Mie
j

resources of Carter county have
tiieaiitime, if any thing shall transpire m

j
^cen made known to the world,

reference to these things, that eliall be con-

sidered of guiierAl interest to the stockliold-

era, or otlier persons concerned, 1 eliall he

glad to liear of it, and coinmuuicalu it to

tlie public.

1 was iniicli eii'erlained by tho kind nt-

I
A few weeks since a gold mine was dis-

Emboworing locusts their umbrage wave.

Vi'illiin iny limits lone ami still,

I, a etudc'nt, tries his artless skill;

At morn 1 take my ciistoined round [aiige.

To mark tho growth of Doctor's osage or-

A d every inch g.'owth it makes I count,

Tliat Irindy paints my bloomy niouiil;

Or o’er tlie sculptures quaint and rude,

Tiiat grace iny gleoiny solitude;

.At eve within my studious nook,

I ope iny brass- embossed book;

Portrayed with many alioly deed

banking system established lust year by (Lithe four corners of tlie die, is worked

hei' L»cofoco

faste.'t time

bankru itcy.”

liei’ L»cofoco Legislature, “is making the :in bold relief, large cannon. On the pe-

faste.'t time on record toward general
j

destol, a military trophy, carved in alto-

Telievo, and also a dedication in large

Some very interesting facts are coming i leters; “Elected by Bourbon County, to

to light, vvitli reference to the beautiful the memory of the Bourbon Volunieers,

work which .itie currency tinkers of Indi- who died in the service of the U. S. dur-

ing the war with Mexico.’’ On the op-

posite side of the pedestal is displaye.l;

“The bravo

Dio never. Being deathless they but cli.nige

Tneir t'nuiitry’s arms for more—their Cjun-
iry’s HEARr.’’

On the four sides of the die t^re inscrib-

ed the names oflhe deceased \ oluiUeers,

to exist in soliil bars, already wrought out,

and jiiled tip as regular as cord wood.

—

leniiunsof I. W. Ueily, the arcoinplis'ied one man may take out a

eiinlidentia: agent of Messrs. Lampion, M’- ton of pure gold in three hours 1 ! Truly

Cullough Hl Co., of Star Furnace, in this the days of Solomon were uot more won-

(Carter) county. The furnace not being in derful than those that now are. Gold
blast, 1 was enaolcd to understand tlie pro- was then as plenty as stones in the streets

eosB of iron manufacture belter, pcrlmps, -

.jj^j was accouiitc.l ns nothing .

—

than I could have done by seeing the works
, Very singular, indeed, if this should be

Ml operation. But l[ie novelty of the scene,

when the furnace is in full blast, would pro-
|

bably be more entertaining to many than
\

would be the dry details of the process.

—

Star Furiiaee employs an average of more
tliaii two hundred laborers, all the vear.

—

If my recollection is not at fiiuit, more than

twelve thousand cords of wood arc used in

llio course of the year. Besides the culling,

cording, and hauling of tliis wo<hI, it is all

used in l!ie Ibrin of charcoal. Truly tliis

ir«ii making is a heavy business.

I am stopping at liie “Eagle Hotel, ’’ kept

by Mr. E. S. Goble. 1 have no liislialion

rii saying that Mr. Goble is now well pre-

pared to accoinmiaiatc the traveling public.

Even w'liile ne occupied tlie very indifferent

biiililinga w liich he has recently lelt, lie liad

covered b_v some of her ciuerprisiiig citi- Qp mni-iyrs, crowned witli lioavenly meed,

zens, in which the precious metnl is said
|
phen as my taper waves dim,

Cbaunt, ere I sleep, my iiicanurcd hymn;

And atllio close, tlie gleams behold

Of parting wings, bedropt with gold.

Then robed w iili darkness snd in clouds,

Timt solemn veil, tliat glory shrouds;

Cliaos and niglit thy dark pavilion form.

Thy spirit on the whirlwinds rid-e,

I.npels the unresisting tides.

While siicli pure j
'ys, my bliss create,

Wlio but would smile at guilty stale !

Wlio but coulil wish Ids jolly lot

In calm uidivion’s liumble grot !

Who, but would cast tlieir pump away.

To take my stall' and amice gray.

And to the world, lumiiI:uons slugc,

I’refer the blameles.-i advantage 1

.Miami University, (). Caiiroul.

:lip

ana did last vv. liter. The Lafayette Cou- ji

riersayslhal ol thirty three banks, the

papers of which have been file 1 in tlie

.-Au.lllor’s Office, ill,' united capital is $8,-

900,000, yet the enll. e number of stoek-

I holders only iiinely-sel on 1 Iv-ferring to

jtho ‘Government Stuca Bank,” at L-a-

I

fayetle, the same paper states that with a

I

capital stock paid in of 850.000, it “has

j

issueil and circulate.'!” 850,00c' ol its pa-

(ler, and yet has but one (Aouxan ^dollars

of specie in its vaults for tiie rede.npiion !

the locality of the New Jerusalem.

But, joking aside, a metal has been

found that bears a strong similarity, in

properties and appearances, to the pre-

cious metal itself. It may, per poss'bil-

nine in number, the whole s'irmouiilo I

with a cap elaborately carve 1.

The work was designa.l an ! executed

21. O. raBrctl’s .4i'iil>iaii l^iiiiinciil,

TRfUVIPIIANT OVER DISEASE.
This truly great medieir.e still goe son

condueriiig fl’measc, and snatciiiiig many a

poor powerless victim from llie grave. By
its powerfully sliniulating, penetrating and

anodyne qualities, it restores the use of the

limbs which liave been palsied forye.ara, and

by its singular power of reproiliicing tlie

synovial fluid or joint water, it cures all dis-

eases of tlie joints willi surpri.sing rapidity.

For rlieu'natisin, and affections of tlie spine

XM'ICK.
f Wave removed my slock of Goods to tlia

store room lately occupied by H. C. El-
lis, where I would be pleased to see my
tnomis and cuHtoiiiers. 1 will offer my
(roods from this to ll,e 10th of March, at
greatly reduced prices; to those who buy
lor cash. I ran moke it to ti.eir interest to
call. In conclusion I would say to those
who are owing me. that I an, not ambitious
ot being called a “Terror to those who do
not pay their Store Bills.” ncitlier do 1 care
to argue the ease; but this 1 say, that every
.MoTher’s son of you who fail lo pay me by

and spleen, it lias proved itself a specific :— i

*''1 ”f 5Iarch, will find your notes and
* * ’

I nr*i*iiiin tu I n »l<sm —
and for affections of the lungs, liver and

kidneys, it is a most valuable and powerful

auxiliary; also, for all disca.sesof the glands,

scrofula, goitre or swelled neck, etc., etc.

And indeed for almost any di.>(ease where an

external application is required, titis medi-

cine stands unparslloled. Sprains, bruisess Ihe^rmounl of f""

accounts in the hands of the proper officer^
I tianktul for past favors.
jan. 28, '53. J. J. HADEN.

Ti’iiE ruevi’

N

otice.
II E Have to pay Thousands of Dollars at
' February Court, and we wish all our
ci:»tt)mers w ho see tliis notice, to feel them-

of its bills 1 Another fact mention.:'! by ' by -Mr. M. Bru.len of Lexington, an artist

the Courier is, that of the 850,000 issi'Cil
,

of ileserve.l celebrity, at the cost ol o.ie

by -.lii.s bank, only 1,000 dolb. Iiavefoun,' inousaii 1 dollars. Tlie committee wlio

Imd charge of tlie object, bave iliscliarge l

lh-3ir duty faitliiully, an I hope the people

of I, e country may concur in tliat opin-

ion .-- a Citizen.

' tlieir notes nnd nceoiinis.
BARNEB, MILLER 6l LEE.

_Fe^h. L

IJv(‘r ('oniplaiiit-
JAUNDICE, DYSPEP.^IA, CHRONIC
OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS
EASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

.Ind all

Dieases aris-

ing from a disor-

dered Liver or Sto-

mach, such as Cozistipa-

tio n, Inward Files, Fullness
or Blood to the Head, .\cidity of

the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Dis-
gustfor food. Fullness or ipeight in

the Stomach, So nr Eructations,

Sinking or Fluitering at

the pit ofthe Stomach,
Sivimmng of the

Head, Diffi-

cult brea-

thing,

Huttering at the Heart, Choking or Su-
focaiiiig Sensation when in a lying pos-
ture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and dull pain in the
Head, Deficiency or Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
.Side, Back, Che.si, Limbs Arc., Sudden
Flushes ol Heat, Ubriiing in the Flesh.
Constant Imagining of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits, can be effectually

cured by

i)l{. IIOOFLAXD'S
CELKBR.ITED GER.MAN BITTERS

I'ltl'I' Altl'II liV

I>K. t. ,TB. JACIiSO.\.
AT 'I'Hli GLKAIAX .vlLDiCliNE M'ORE,

12U .ircii SI., I'ltiltKlelitliitt.

Tlieir power over dm almve uiseases is

not excelled— if (-qiinlled—by au other pre-
paration ill the L niled Stales, ns tbc cures
attest ill niiiiiy eaSHSul'ier skillful pliysiciaiis

Liniment, tim most dangerous of all tlie |,„(| (ailed.

counterfeits, because ids liaviiig the iinnic uf

Farrell, many will buy it in good failli, witli-

oiit tlie knowledge llial a eoiinterfeil exists,

laud they will perlinps only discover dieir
;
powers in weakness and affei'tioiis of tlie di-

cramps, wounds, chilblains, burns, etc., are

speedily cured by it.
]

From tlie Hon. Peter Alenard, one of the
'

oldest settlers in Illinois: I

“It givee mo pleasure to add my testinx>
[

ny to tho virtues of your great medicine.— j

One of my blooded liorses liad a swelling

over the cap of the knee, about tlie size of a

hen’s egg. Some said it vvas a strain, and
some that it was the joint water from the

knee, and could not be cured. I ti ied oil ci-

der on it, and all the liniineiils and ointmcnia
anJ liiey did no more good than water. I

then, by persuasion of my friends, tried il.

G. Farrell’s Arabian Liiiiinent, and 1 vvas

liappy to find it lake efl'eet after a few days,

and it finally cured the noble animal entire-

ly. I tliiiik it is decidedly tlio greatest lini-

ment tor horse as well as liuman flesh, I

ever knew.

Treiiiont, Tazewell Co., 111., 1849.

PALSY OR PARALYSIS.
Tliaddeiis Smith, of Miidd Creek, Tiizo-

vvell county. III., says: “I had lost tlie use
ol my arm for more than a year, by palsy or

paralysis; the flesh Imd entirely Withered a-

way, leaving iiotliing but skin, imisclo and

bone. I tried all Ilio best doctors, and all

the remedies I could liear of, but they did no

good. I then commenced the Use of H. G.

Furroll's A rabian Liniment, and a few bot-

tles entirely cured me, and my arm is now
a.s strong and flesliy as Ihe oilier: it is also

first rate fur burns, sprains and bruises.
j

Look out fur Voanterfeitst
j

The public are caiiiionoJ against another
1

counterfeit, which 1ms lately made its ap-

pearance, called \V. B. Farrell’s Arabian
|

I

.

The-.e Bitters are worthy llm attention o
invalids. Possessing great virtues in tlie

rt clirtcalion of dise.is<js of the Liver and les-

ser glniHls, exercising tiie most searcliing.

Borne idea of Ihe amount of lalior performed 'D'' prove lo be a mine of wealth. Its

may be had from tbc item of wood chopping. : exac t locality is not known to the coiii- i

inunity, be.ng kept a secret niilil it shall
, jpkay* The followiiic-, which we

a circulation in Indiana !

This is most emphatically one of Gov.
Wright's 6Wd'c5a,g Banks, an.l the other

49,000 dols. of its bills are probably down
jin Maine buying up lumber, or over in

New York speculating in fancy stocks.

—

This beautiful concern has applie 1 for an
i.icrease of capital to the amount of two
hunilre.l and i-.fty ihousan I dollars, mak-
ing its entire capital 300,000 dols. So
.'•aysihe Indianapolis Stnitiiiol. The lum-
ber trade and fancy stock o'leratioiis pro-

bably pay well enough lo justify "a few
more of the same sort.”

The Sentinel stales that up to the Olh

iii-st, applications had been file 1 for fifty

-

one banks, with an aLgreznte capital of

12,500,000. Uf these eight are locale

error whonihe spurious luixlure lias wrought gestive organs, lliej are witiml, safe, cer-

of I'ostilg: '

It i.s not es'y to keep always in mi

required amonn> nf postage stamps on let-

ters, Sec., under tlie 'avvs now in force. The

Ohio Slate Jonrnal lia.’ procured and pub-

lished tile following coiiv "aieiit table of rates

which gives tlie information required at a

glance, and wliich vve pres,*nt lo our read-

ers, willi llic suggestion to cut it out and put

it ill some convenient place, lo save the
i j

tioiihle of asking and of liaving lo niiswcr

tlie questions about it:

tain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVI.NCED!
From tlie “Boston Bee.”

Tlie editor stiiil, Dec. 22d
Dr. Hoolland’s Oeicbraled German Bitters

. Street, Peori i, Illinois, to whom all applica-
|

for Ihe cure ot Liver Compiaiiit. .luuodice,

linos for -Agencies iimsl be addres.se.l. Be Dyspepsia, Chronic- or .Nerv.-us Dehiii

I
(le.-ververily one ol tlie

tiie letters H. G. before

its evil eirecls.

Tlie genuine article is maniifaclured ouly
[

by H. G. Farrell, soli* inventor and proprie-
j

lor, nnd vvliolcsale druggist. No. 17 Main I

inly, IS

most (vtpular iiiedl-

ciuos of me day. Ttiose Bitters have been
burrell’s— II. (t. F.VRRELL Si—nnd liis

|

used by tliouaauds, and a friend at our elbow

.'e you get it vvitli

G.

tlie wrapper, all others are
j

-•'ays he has liiniself received an e:Ieeiunl

I and pcTimmi'ot c-uro of Liver CoinplMiii Irom
I tlie u.-e of tins remedy. We are emivineed

1
lhat, ill the use of tlieso Billers, tlie patient

,
coiistanlly gains strength and vigor—a fae.t

wliic!) one is not nlrc.idy estalilislied. Ad- i worthy of great coiisideralioii. Tliey are

signature on

conntnrfAits.

AGENTS \V.AN TED in every town, vil-

lage nnd hamlet in tlio United Stntea, in

have been analyze, 1. What il may prove from the Weston .irgus, will be interest-
j

at Lafayette, .<!ix at In liiinapolis, five at
;
L’liers Evdi J nz. ind -r 3.09'J

to be will be known in due time.

The minerdl. wealth of Carter is

men.se. Iron and coal are both found in
,
Ashes —.About 12 o'clock last Alon lay

ingtn many of our rea.leisin this soctijn.

Camdex Point Female -Academy in

large quantities, and of superior quality.

Salt abounds; and marble also. .Much

limber of excellent quality is lobe found

here, and the soil produces excellent grass

where the ground has been cleaned up.

,A small expenditure of labor upon the

a very l«-je aliaie of patronage; but now coaling grounds of the iron furiiate-s

tint he has taken nnd fitted up tiie cominodi-
, would convert them into superior sheep

oua house wliich he at piosiiii occupies, he
| farms. J am astonished that this has

may well expect a large increase of cus-
^ ^leen done.

tom. Tlie house is pleasantly and conven-

iently situated, I'roiiling upon the public

!

equate, aiidalro retired from tlie more noisy .

The natural scenery of Carter is also

worth the attention of siglit hunters. -A

and bustling portion of liio v illage, jviy
I

® '

ol ject is not to call attention to any part of ">' person.s, and is dcscribe.l as a great cu-

ni-ghiilie Camden Point Fe;iiaie .Academy

tlio pri Ic of Platte county an I the boast of

Mts.souri—vvas discovere 1 to be in Haines,

and in about half an hour, vvas nothing

but a pile of smoul.lering ruins. The fire

commence.l in the norili room of the ell.

Terre Hau;e, five at .Ma lison, three at

Newport, two at R chniond, two at New
Albany, two at Log,ins,-ort, two at Go-
slieii and two at Lexington,

.An.l the cry is “still they come!’’ with

sa.ldlebags wide open, and horses all a-

sweat.

Tint llOXt I'-iVillll-CNN.

The members of the next Congres'
and after it was discovere 1 scarcely sulli- wi 11 be elected un ler the new census, an I

cioiit time clap.'e i for the students and this of course will give most of the -Slates
r. -. 1 .. .. i‘.L. ...1 .— ,1. - I - .-r . . . I

° r . i

i!n«, pre-
I

,vr ;I,UJ0
I

pii l, iiiipii I oe Eich ^ oz
ind"-' prep-ii.l .5-; mp-ii.l III-.

Ali printed in liter la general—inywiiere
ill tlie Uiiilud S:a:es:

First three ounces. - - - - Ic
E icli su'i.-req'ieiit ounce - - . le

If not prepaid, d iii-ile tlie-rc rates.

Bit— iiew.sp'ipers aiH ptriodicils — paid
quarterly or yt'.rrly in adv.ince—
First lliree ouneea, - - - - Jc
E ich .-'ubscqiieiit ounce, - - - l^c
And if weighing not over oz. in the

•State where pit ilisbe'l, IJc each, •m l w«.:k

rei‘8 H. (4. Farrell as almve, necompaiiii’d
'

w'lli good reference as Ui cliaracter, respon-
|

siliility. vAc. fi'b. 4— Iw
,

Sold by Hannah &. Gr'iom-, ?dt. Sterling,

Siiii;ii iSi .Allen, Owiiig-ville,
|

A. L. Aslilry, SMnrp.-il)urg,

AV . T. .Mien lA C> , N. .Midilletowii,
j

Wilsh''ii & Tiiiilmrlakc, f'l.il Roe'.:,

J. 1’. Heniilon, Wiiiclicsler,

and hv regularly nutliorized agents tlirougli-

oiit tin; United States.

(Cly-Price 2-'i an I .50 cent?, nii.i SI per

bottle.

-Another Scientific AYon ler! Im-

' portant to Dyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. Hough

family ol the principal to escape vv.th tlie. r a different number from what thev have 'V P'l’ui's in iiie county where piihli-ihed,free.
|

ton ,S PEPSIN, I he True Digestive Muid,

live.'!, destitute of ever kind of clothing ex- An the present Congress. In .Mississippi

copt such as they slept in. At the time and Kentucky, however, where the nuin-
tlic fire first broke out every inmate of bor of members to be electe 1 are more
the instition WPS wrapt in profound sleep, than they hive now, no provision Iras

Mid when tlie alami vvas given, it require I been ma le by the Leg-islaiuie for rc-dis-

all the presence of mind and all the exer- iricting tho States.

plcas-mt in lasle and Miieli, and can bo ii-<ed

by pei S.IIIS w nil tlie lim.-'t licli.-aie Cli.inaclia

willi safely, under any eircuiiist.iiices. W’e
are speaking froni experience, and to the al-

tlieled we advire tlieir u.-e.

“Scott's Weekly,'’ one oflhe best Lite-

rary papers piit>li.shed, said, Aiiau.il 25

—

“Dr. ll.mfliind’H Gerin.an Bitters, inanu-

faetured by Dr. Jaeksoii, are now recoimiien-

(Ic.l by Mime of the must pnniinent ineinbers

of the fa-'ulty as an arti.de of mneh eflicucy

ill rases offemalu weakiicis. As such is the

case, we would advise all iiiotlier.s lo obtain

it b.itile, and tinis save tliemselvus much sick-

ib-ss. I’ers.ms of debililated constituliuiis

w ill find these Hitters advantageous to their

liealtii, as we know from expei ledeo tlic aal-

utury effect they hive upon weak systems.”

MORE EVIDENCE!

lion oflhe principal and the elder slu lenls

to save the smaller ones.

.Mr. Goble’s esiabli.liment, the charaeler of riosity, is situated on the waters of Ty

»iiy house that lie would keep beimr well gart’s creek. I have never seen it, and
known; but merely lo •iitorin the public ilia. cannot describe it. In another portion ol

^
sieepir.g soundly unaware of of the I

Uc now lias ft nnd cun do jiimice to the county theie is a natural bridge that'
those who call.

| j regard as the greatest na-

tural curiosity 1 have ever seen. In its

great length, an.l the extreme delicacy of

!iis arcliitecluial struct ;re, as well a.s the

1
beauty an.l regularity of its proportions.

In Kentucky, vve see that Gov. Powell,

I

in reply to calls on him to convene an
.After all were supposed to have made e.xtra session of the Legislature, for n

tlieir escape from the house, il vvas discov- districting the .State, has decline 1 lo t

! ere I that two little girls were missing per- *o. thinking that the next rezniar sessin

S mill ii-.*wipa[icrs an.l 1 wli *n sent in px :k-
^

or Gastric Juice, prepare, I from Rennet,
j

Tlie lion C D Hineline, Mayor of the city

Wliile upon tliis siihjeca it would net be

lioneyt in me not to mem ion Ihe el-•tabli^il-

;

iiicnt of R. J. .A. Harrison, Esq., of Cuilelts

burg. The 'Squire lias taken tlie building

known as the “Haiiipioii House,” and ia do
iiig the landlord ill his own happy style, j

' B prolja’hl)' without a parallel. At

ki.ow of no belter way of telling wliat lie is
convenient opportunity 1 shall aim

tliapo.ed to d.i than by merely meiiti.-ning togiveafull description of it, and also

tlie fact tliat one of his boarders said to me, ' of its locality. I am satisfied that aiiv

re-

.jtuio, „ua oueiiue I lo do
j

•0, thinking that the next reguiar session

egislature will be held in ti.ne.

—

perioli.-als piiblUli-sd
|
age-i w,-i;!ilii{ at

inouthly or oBener, 4, ^ I
• i.s; 8 oz prepaid,

Panipliiets of Id vn.
| 1^: an oz.

pay 'S or less— J
15 >.)ks—hoiim! or uii.ioiinil

—
'wsi

in ire than
fir each
Under 3t)J9 miles prop lid, 'e; unp.xid l.Jc

Over “ “ “ IJ-; •* 4 c

Fraelion.s over a sin gle rate are cliirged

I
or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after

|

of -^'evv Jersey, says;

... . r 1 s' “lloollaiid 8 German hiUers.-f-We hive

I

(iireclions of Baron LlLBlG, the gfcat

Physiological Chemist, by J. .S. llougli- iand the seiiree Irom wliioli they came iiidu-
ts .loiim. or uii.i.mml— wsi r ling mir

. Pliil-ideloliin This is truly I

‘‘"l“Dy fcrtl'ccling its me

r

ban lour pounds, iniy be sent by iiiiil,
• - - •> P •

I

From inquiry wo were persuaded to us#
hoinee—

^

’ a wonderful renie ly for Indigestion, Dys-
, ^[.g ,gu„,| ^ (.pggi^g

pepsia. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Con- action upon diseases of ilie liver and diges

stip.alion, nnd Debility, curing after Na- tive organs, and the pnwerlul influence it

exerts upon nervous proslraiioii is n nlly sur-

ihe approacliing .danger. .Mr. To 1 1, the In .M.ssissippi Gov. Foote has publislie
principal, rushe.l ihi'ougli the .smoke an I a note, seying he has the matter unloi
flame tliat surronnde ! tiie st.df case lead- coiisiderniion. hut has not yet deci le 1

ing to their ajipaitment, and soon return- whether he will call an extra sess.o.i of
ed bearing in his arms the two little sleep- the Legisl.T ure or not.

ers, and place:l them in the care of their. In the absence of any legislatio.n on
overjoyel companions. Mr. Told was the subject in iliese Slates, tlu question
consi-lcrnbly burtieil. and had one of his comes up, can elections lie hel.l in either
ar.ns injure 1 by some means, while .saving of tlie.n for members of C mgre.ss ? Some
these little ones. The floor upon which have iniimata 1 lhat they could, but that
their room vvas locate 1, fell ill a few min- the election vviull ilie'i be oy general

Peril) lieals in tlie se HO im>I a'nv!, are
public itions i-sued once in three iiimlli-i or
o.'teiier.

,

lures own niclliod, by Nature s ovvn agent
,
prliiing. It calms and slrengihciis the nerves

. . ,

uisi after their escape. Tlirougli tlie ^reat ticket—the wliole numbers lo which cacli
•fieskiitg ot his table, “Iflliere is inytlnug

;

lovers of natural scenery would visit it if
j

exertion of Mr. ToJ.l, a .d by his forsak- ^ Staio was entiled being electe 1 by the
iiUhe country to Le ba.l, the ’Squire u.ti/

J avt it."

1 am loueli obliged to iny unknown friend
4'ir liib ansjslaiice iii “gelling up cojiy

tide to bim, and ask Idm, it I.e pieusee, lo

iiiuitiiiue ill well doing.

1 am, truly.

Your most devoted,

Pi'B. Whig.

Reciprocity Rill. — The following
are the provisions of Mr. Seymour’s bill re-

ported in tlie House of Representatives on
Friday:

‘•Condilions precedent— 1st Tne same
riglils f.ir catcliiiig and eiiriiig fisli fir Ame-
rican eiliz'iis ns are enj-iyed by enl.jects of

tne Gastric Juice. Punijihlcts, contain-

ing scientific evidence ofils value, furnish-

ed by agents gratis. See notice anioiiS

advertisiiients.

(gT* I'0 1 .8OM .N«

.

Tliousaiuls of parents vvlio use Vermifuge

composed ofCas'orOil, Calomel, 4c., are

not aware, tliat wliile lliey appear to benefit

tlie patient, tlioy are aclniiliy laying tlie

her Brilanie iMajesly on tho coast of /jrilisli
,

foundations for a scries of diseases, such as

Tditorial t uro-Kpon Jt'iicc—

Lot ISA, Ky., Fell. 18. ',53.

Dear Sti.«'soR.‘!; .After some iribuiation

in my /foings up and down in tlie land, 1

4'gaiii offer )ou a line. 1 h;ii doing v ery

well, ns I flatter myself, and am tolerably

xvsll satisfied, nt times, with iny humble
lot. 1 wrote you, some weeks since, a

description, in part, of a < ertaiii dancir.g

party which I attended; and now I will

give )ou a few items taken from iity ob-

servation of, and jieriicipution in, a to-

lilltoii pint} at Grayson.

'ihe said parly was given at the Eagle

Hotel, mine host Goble, ofTicintiiig. ]

tr ed. And tried in ruin, to serure the ser-

viics of someone of the inoiiy Indies and

geiitlenien then end ilieie ]ire*i-iil to as-

j:st me in doing pj nc.ir ;..-i ntkln be i o. •

they could realize the exisience of such a

treat in store for them.

1 reached this pleasant village on yes-

terdny evening. If I write you again be-

. fore reaching home I shall say something

of it. .At present, the whole walk nnd

conversation of this Big .Sandy region is

directed lo tlio coal interests. 1 spoke

of those in a letter which you have not

published, and which, 1 suppose has not

reached vou. Those maii.s ! The P. M.

11" every personal consideration—^/goods, vote of the vvhole Slate. On the other
money and effects, and at the imminent hand, it must be remembered, that the
peril of his life—he saved the lives of law of Congress—which has especially
those intrusted to his care; and nobly has authority under the Constitution for doing
he discharged this trust. The parents of so—has passed a law requiring lhat the
the students owe him a debt of gratitude, ' members should be elected from districts,

and the whole community should, as they and that the States shoul 1 be divided for

doubtless do, sympathise with his mi.slor- i
that purpose, so that one member should

seventeen thousand dollars, nn.l vvas in

.1 1 - r LI Ti-i - surej for five lliou-sand. The furniture
of tins jdai e informs me lhat the H /uf I l q, • .

‘ °
i
beloii^in^ to Mr. Sktnner, vve learn vvas

bo chosen from each dislr'ct.

Under this law, there can be no elec-

tion held in either Mssiss pi or Kentucky
The building tost about till the Legislatures meet and J. strict the

Slates.

—

Baltimore Fatriut.

tunes,

Nothing 'uelon^in^ to (ho stu-le ts, an.l

but very little of the property of the pri i
;

clpal vvas saved.

does not arrive here regularly. Where
can il get off the track? I shall send

this by private conveyance, if possible,

and so, good bye. Pun. Whig.

®6Li'"The official returns of the vole on

the Maine Liquor Law in Yerraont, from

all the counties but two give a majority in

favor of it of 1,986. In Windsor county

the majority against the law was 864, and

in Orange 259.

BiS;5“lt is stated that of the three hun-

dred illustrious families of pioneers and

patriots, first intro'luccil into the province

of Texas, by Stephen F. .Austin, only

nineteen heads of fainilics are now re-

maining.

parilally insure,!, that belonging'- to Mr-
Todd, was without insurance. His loss

is about four thousand dollars. He is

thrown upon the world entirely dostiliile,

not even a suit of clothes for each of his

family. N x hundred dollars in paper
money which he iiad, i.s of course a total

loss, un i nearly two hundred dollars in

gold and silver lie burned in iheruins. Ho
islhrown out houseless and deslAute,

inilie ndilst of winter, and all his brigiit

hopes of the future, for himself and Ins

am. able family, are blasted.

Bill one sentiment pervadc.s the whole
country, as far as vve have learned, and
that is, regret for the loss oftliis noble in-

siilulion, whose just fame has exlen le I

lliioiighoul the Slate. Will the friend.s

ol this academy, an 1 the public spirited

LICENSE LAW.
.As there is novv a vast deal of interest

manifested in regard to the subject ofTem-
perance, it woul.l not be ajiissto itive our
rea.lers some statistical information which
will e.nable all to form correct opinioii.s
upon the subject. 'I’liore are a large num-
ber who are in favor ol granting license to
retail ardent spirits, an.l there aro, also,
a great many who are oppose 1 to it. The
most pi'oiiiinent argument of the former
is, that granting license is a source of re-

venue to the State, while the latter contend
that il is wrong to cncourge that which
increases crime, produces poverty an I mis-
ery, and disturbs all the InenJIy relations
in the social circle.

The Aiiiitors report for the year 1851,
shows that $4,400 vvas receive I for li-

cense graiite I to taverns, an.l that recoiv-

N'ortli America.
21. 'I'lio free navigation of the St. Law-

• eiii:e and St. Jolin river-i.

>!'i. 1 he abolition of the export duty on
ill nber cut on lands of tiie United States,
and ll.ialed down .lie St. John. When these
are arranged by Irealv. the leai-’iiig natural
products of the Provinces 'and the United
States are to oe redprocally admitted free,
including fish. A separate nrr.angem"nt is
to be made with respeetto lumber, wliich i.s

to be admiited on the same terms as it m-iy
be adinilled liereartor into Great Britain.”

H’orld’s Fair at
“What a funtiv alfair lhat would be, ' you
say. Don’t be too fast; it might be a fun-
ny affair, anil it might be an interesting
one, too. B it we do not inten

1 proposing
any thing quite so magnificent as oiir

heading vvoul.l imply, in all seriousness,
however; vve do propose lhat Louisville
open a (air for the exhibition of tho pro-

ducts of the western continent, or at least

ol North .America, nnd if it is desireil to

send contributions from any part of the

old world, why let there bo room enough.
We might enumerate very many a Ivan-

i lagss that would result from such a meas-

I

ure, not to our city only, buuo our .Stales

!
in ibo W est.

We are serious in this matter, and vve

propose that a begining be ma le now, so

dial the fair may be hel.l in 1854. Who
says 'so bo it

?’— Louiville Dem.

1S*j5 '“Uncle Tom’s Cabin’' is die name

of an abolition p.aper started at Provi-

dence, R. I.

salivation, loss of sight, weakness of limbs

cVe,

In another coliinin vvill be found tlie ati-

vcrtiseidciil of Hobensack’s l\L*dicines, to

wliicli we a.sk tlie atleiilion of all directly in-

terested in tlieir own as well as tlieir Cldi-

ilreii’s health. In Liver Complaints nnd all

disorders arising from those of a bilious type,

should make use of the only genuine medi-

cine, Hobensack’s Liver Pills.

“ He not deceived," but a.sk for Hoh-

eiisack's Worm Syriij) and Liver Pills, and
LoL'isyrLLE.

observe lhat eaah lias tlio signature of the

Proprietor, J. N. Hnbeiisack, as none else

are genuine.

The Stomach prepares tlie elements of die

bile and tho blood; and if it does the v.ork

feebly and imperfectly, liver disease is tlie

certain result. As soooii, llierefore, ns any

all’cclion of tho liver is perceivei', wo may

be sure that tlio digestive organs are out of

order. Tlie first thing to be done, is to ad-

iiiinislor a spocific whicli will act directly

upon tlie stomach—tlio u- sinspring of tlie

animal macliinery. For this purpose we

can recommend lloorLAND's (f'erinan Bitters

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Pliiladel-

pbia' Acting ns an alternative and a tonic,

It Blreiigllieus the digestion, clianges Ibe

condition of the blood and llicreivy gives re g

iilarity lo tlie bowels.

iy C.ANS Fresli (linger Preserves, for sale

at tho DRUG S.ors.

bringing tiiem into a stale ol' repose, making
sleep refreshing.

“If tliis medicine was more generally used

wo are sa'islied there would be less sickness,

ns from die sto-iincb, liver, and nervous sys-

tem Ibe great miijority of real and imagina-

ry diseases emanate. Have them in a heal-

thy condition, and you can bid defiance to

epiileinics generally. Tliis extraordinary

medicine we would advise our friends who
are at all indisposed to give i'. a trial— il will

reconiinend itself, il sliould, in fact, be in

every family. No oilier inedieine can pro-

duce such evidences of merit.”

Evidence upuii evidence lias been receiv-

ed (like tlie tbregoing) from all sections of

the Union, tlio last llirce years, and tlie

strongest lesliiiiony in its tavor, is, tliat there

is more of il used in tlie practice of tbe reg-

ular pliysiciaiis of Pliiladelpliia, than all oili-

er nostrums combined, a fuel tliat can easily

be established, and fully proviiig that a sci-

entific preparation vvill moot with tlieir qui-

et apptuYal wlieii presented even iu ibis

I'urm.

TIint this medicine will cure Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt af-

lur using it ns directed. It acts specifically

upon liio slomacli and liver; il is preferable

lo calomel in ail billioL'S diseases—the

efll'cl is iimnediuie. Tliey can be adminis-

tered to female or infaul vvilb salcty and re-

liable benefit at any lime.

Look well to tue Marks or the Gk.nuine.

They have the written signature of C. M.
ACKSON upon the wrapper, and liis name
bowii on tbe bottle, without which tukv

are spurious.

For sale Wholesale 4" Retail at the

GERMAN MEDECINE STORE,
No l'2t1 Arch street, one door below Sixth,

eliiladelpbia;aud by respectable dealers gen-

Prully tbrougli tbe country.

riiit’E.8

To enable all classes of invalids to enjoy

lie dvaniages of their great rcsloralivo povv-

crs.

Single Bottles 75 Cents.

Also lor sale by J. A. HANNAH.
Mt. Sterling,

Wbolcsiilc sgoiils for Kentucky, South

Indiana, and Tennessee, Ratclifl’e, Me Al

Iister4 Ca., Louisxileo, Ky.
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The following persons are auihorizeil
j

o receipt for subscriptions, collect ourj

dues, and transact incidental business

conecled with our publication;

John M. Burns, Esq.. Prestonsburg,

Flyod county, Ky.

James W. Scott, Olive Hill, Carter

u jt7, Ky.

J. \V. Reily, Star Furnace, Carter co.,

H. Burns, jr. West Liberty. Mor-

gan CO. Ky.

William f’enwyck, Ovvingsville, Bath

< 0 ., Ky.
H. J. Baird, Sharpsbur'jh, B.ith co., Ky.

J. G. Lacv, Hazard. Perry County Ky.

S. J. Rea Esq., Maysvillc, Mason co.,

Ky.

W. R. M’Kellup Esq., Tollesboro,

Tlio >o\vs.

By late arrivals at New York, we have

iiitcilinence from Liverpwil to the 5th iiist.

Tlierc islitth: ol' iiitereat I'roiii Great Britain

except too annomiced death of Eorii ilel-

bunrne. At the reform baiiqiiet of Man-
chester, on the 3d last, l\lr. Colnlen threw

out tlie banter, und .Mr. Brotherlkn accept-

ed ihe bet of ten thousand pounds soiinf>t a

sidlling a week subscription to a dispensary

that the French would never attempt to in

vade Eiiirlind. Tliis shows that tlie politic-

ians of England have butlittle apprehension

of the rumored invasion by- France, wnich

some of the quidnuncs would desire to e-xcl e.

Louis Napoleon has too much coinmun sense

I
to engage in such Utopian schemes; and

I besides has been lately so very agreeably

•employed, that he has hardly fell dispi>,-.ed to

I undertake any warlike stratagems against

I

the old neigl-.hors and enemies of F'rance.

\

Pries, the Corn Exchange Idrger, v, ho.se

ujoerations and apprehension we noticed

,

some lime ago, has been convictou ajid aen-

I

lenced to transportation for life-

Cotton had advanced one-eightli. Bread-

stud's were dull and lower, auJ otlier ariiclus

jreuiaioel unchange'.
All France was in a I'eiiriutn of excite-

meat about the Imperial marr atje o ' Louis

Napoleon. The civil mirriage toik place

about 8 o’clock on the 'ddth of Januiry, at

the Tuilleries, and is called ‘-a noble sim-
plicity.'’ There were about 800 persous
present by invitation, and the pipers anj
correspondents give a special account of the

ceremonies and the subsequent pageantry,
which are too prolix for our inseriioii. Tuu
bridal present of the Emperor of a, quarter
million of francs, was distribitt-ad by the
Emaress amon / charitable insli'.utions.

'i'he rumors from the seat tA war iu Mon-
tenegro are of adeplorable cliaracter. I’lie

Turks are reported ti have adopted the hor-
rible system practised by the British Gov-
ernment against the United States in the war
ot 181*3, of p iying liberal rewards for the
heads or scalps uf tiieir enomiei.

Later niators from Warhington mike
fome change in the programme of tlie Cabi-
net we publisiied on Saturday. For instince

• that Senator H uoler had been oll'ered very

The last lo't, oiglity-two bales, was sohl
|

Afr.iCAV Colonizatio.x.—

.

t bill i.s be-

on Saturday ot <tll5 per ton, and this
, fore the Now York .Senate appropriating

Lewis CO., Ky. _ _ ^

M e do not a?k any one to work for its

j

lately and woul I acrppt Oi'j Stiilo I)o(-a I-

for nothin". We will pav liherallv for any "•"'"L »nd that Gov. Marcy would bo Socre-
'

, , 'kt r U"Lv of the Treasure, am) Gen. Cushing At-
service reiideiel. Any

|

torney General. This would be a decided

son, any one that can give reference to one
|

improvement, we lliink, upon the original

that we know, can learn our terms, and
j

f!"" N' tho bill; and with Mr. Gnlhrie, of

p „.
I

Eenliicky, who is now named with conliii -nce

Sft authorized to act at any lost O
|

as Secretary of tlie Interior, and theexclu-

where tve have no agent.

TER.MS made to CLUBS.
LIBERAL

1
sion of the secession and freesoil stones o;

I
the .Mosaic composition Cibinet we jiatned

ion Saturday, there would be decideilly more

We are indebted to Hon. Ben Ed- ' harmonious consistency and poliiic il solid-

. . i'y in the structure of President Fierce’s

inel.

Tiio fortlier consideration of the Tehnan-
Icpec question has been postponed till next

Wednesday.
A’.ilhiri'T further has been dune with tit -

wards Grey for valuable public documents. i

.Mso to some unAnmen friend for a copy ofj

the .Maine Liquor Law. i

- I

snlu of 25 shares Northern
j

Bank of Kentucky stock was mala at Pacific R lilroad pr-ijecls, uni bi lis reported

Philadelphia on the 8th iiist., at 118.

lars.

ilol-

On the”3d Inst, Mrs. Ei.iz.inETil, ennsott

of Col. A. Yoong. Wo w

extended notice next week

in the Moose of K •preseiitatives wliii.-h w^

,

presum ! will be adopted to establish two
I new territori rs, to be called Washington
and Nebraska.

WOOL. Some interesting siaii.«tics

ill give a more have been publishe 1 lately, from which it

would appear that wool growing is likely

tn become a far more profitable pursuit

than 'litherto, and that a general extension

soon

become a matter o( necessity, The pros-

pects of advantage and profit to the west-

'em farmer are especially flattering. While

.the population of the States is rapidly in-

creasing, the supply of wool is diminish-

i ing. Ill New York the reduction is from

B®"The .Stale of North Carnliua has

issue I proposals to borrow ^.500,000 on
' '.”

. .

I
'

,
of operations in the business wi

its bonis, having thirty years to run to

maturity, bearing six per cent, annual in-

terest. which is |)ayable half yearly in

New York. The bon is are issue 1 to all

ill the construction of the Norllt Carolina

Railroad,

cleans the market, with the exception of

perhaps a ilozen of bales, hel l hy a dealer

who is in tlie habit of keeping a supply

on him I for the purpose of retailing to

small manul'actorers. The old crop here

and in the country above has been entire-

ly consume I or sent oif, an 1 the new will

come in upon a bare market. The new
crop which has co.iimcnced arriving at

several points on ihu Missouri, is said to

be a full average one and offair quality.

—

It is thought by some that the increase

over the previous crop will be fro;n five

l';ousand to eight tlionaiid bales, an.l that

the quality tvill add from five to ten per

cent, to its value. .Some sales of new
have been made on the Missouri at ^tSO

to $0o per ton. The market here will

not open fully before the last of April,

ami ui this early day it isthorefore impos-

sible to say how price.s will range. The
nominal qiiotiuinns now for goo 1 an 1

priinu are .81 1'2 to -5115 per ton.—NL Lou-

ts A'itt-i.

Hf.mp.—

W

e notice that this article be-

gins to come into our market jnetiy freely

by wagon. In price we^ have hear l but

of one sale above ol I rules—880—and

that was made at 882 50; but one of our

largest p-trebasers informs us that 880

cash an I 85 on short time rules the mar-

ket. The operation of bailing, weighing,

cYc., preparatory to sen ling tin article

I'orwar 1 early in the spring, is going on in

our shipping houses. V/e notice I in one

of these a few days ago, a large amount

of liemp intende I for bailing and slilpmoiit

as soon as the rates of freight will per-

mit, an 1 could nut help observing the

very loose manner in which soiu-j lots

ha.l been han lie 1. Soma of tlio lots wc

examine I were very well put together,

an 1 Inoke I at least twenty per cent, bet-

ter tlian llioso upon wliich les.s attention

liad been bestowe 1. 'I’lie quality of the

inco.aing crop is sai I to be tolerably

good.

—

ly.jcin^ton {Mo.)

W!i 11 cati be c:»t lot- 5 Dolluvs!

Tlie unlorsignel liaving eniere 1 into

an arrangement by which they agree to

furnish the Knickerbocker Magazine,

(monthly,) the dome Journal, (wcesly,)

and the Musical Worl I ik I'lmes, (week-

ly,) to new subscribers, at the very mn le-

rate price of five dollars a year for the three

publications; all orlers, enclosing that

amount to Dyer ik Willis, svill be pro.upt-

ly utteiide.l to.

Si.ML-EI. Hct.stox,

PuLlishtr of the Knickerbocker.

Moiuiis ik U'lLUs,

Publishers of the Home Journal.

L'yeh Willis,

Publishers Musical World Times.

257 Broa.lway, New York.

Grand Literary and Artistic Gomsi-

NATION.

.Urrangeinents have been male to furn-

ish the Knickerbocker Magazine, the

Home Journal, an I the New York Musi-

cal World an ITimes, to new subscribers,

for Five Dollars a year! This is cliaip

literature, with a vengeance. The Knick-

erbocker is 83 per annum; the Home Jour-

nal, 82; and the Musical World an I

Times, 83; making 88 a year at the usua

fifty ilollars to pay the eipenscs of each

colore 1 inhabitant of that Stale above ten

years of age, who may voluntarily emi-

grate to Liberia. The fiovernor, Lieut.

Governor, Comptroller, an 1 .Attorney

General are constitute I a board to draw

the money and snperint -ii 1 thu emigra-

'tion, employing for the later pnipose, il

they See fit, the New York Colonization

Society. New Jersey, .Maryland mi l Vir-

ginia have each made appropriations for

the same object.

B^“Ohio i."> erecting the most mninift-

cent Stale House in the Union. When
finishe 1 it will co.st 81,01)0,000. Tlie

roof i.s to be put on during the present y" ir

an 1 the whole to be co.nploie 1 in tlie

course of three years. Thu bull ling Ins

b en in the process of ere.c’.'.on e'ght nr ,j

ton years. It is built of white marble,

obtained a fe’w miles from Columbus.

Rf.tirn of Fl’citivf Slavf.— Two

slaves, who ran off from the estate of th«

late VVm. Telft, ol Farkwrburg( V’u.) abonl

two Years ago, and went to Ohio, have

rei cntly volunlarilv rctnrne 1 to slavery.

TJIK I'EOl'Li:'*! J Vt'K.

M WiKSiH) iM V.MMO'l'I*,
Sinnd Nile ensuii'g Se’s ii

a' ml fsrii’

•>il*Ai5* Mmiiii Slerlii'g; and w iil nervi

nuts at 8v.n0 fur n Js'-li.aiid I'O 'or s

Tin American Colonization Society has on the ground that they were sufl'eriit.; in good h

1 lull** lr»'|

II

^l••t Him* ’Ah**!! tli** rMi<i»*^, or In

IS parted witli. It til*, v'tit

Die dead when tiialed. tiie may le

I turn tlie Cidlnv iitg seiis.ih wipioilt cii-Tge

j

tfiiud Blue-graurt lui'iiished
,
gratis. tan

vvill be taken to jirev.mt ni- :iileiits ami oe

ji:a|)es, but no liability, siiould eitiicr h ip-

I
pen.

I

DoHcrij»tio:i A I'otlittrce.

Till* juHtly cvde'irsted J ick is a beautiful

Iron liiey. L"i.J hand- liiijh, is ’J yema nlil.

i;\ Anj j.> -4 rioA * rim.
Mt,i< |> biii'Ki i^SiircIi tA, iShi^

'S'^lll. I’uhfiv are liercby, notified that

t'i- priv-ent session of the Sharps-

Inirif Ai-itu.-iiiy wiil rinse by a public Ex-
i niiiimiti III, II I r.niri-dny and I riday, Mirrh

iUb line condition. 11>- mlu

meirv, vigor nt nelimi and lalteiiiiig qiiuli

I tier, than any oilier dark,

junsv.

He lias ti l I 11 I e I II npru iiiiitiinl, li e Is

uml

,

from the want of food, and wsre unable uiiies ninrn aiz - and style, « iib beaniy, e;. in-

to procure work.

Bv3“.\t Greenville, Dark county’ 0:ii

there is achihl that has four imtiiriil ears,

two on each side of the i.ea

developed—two in their natural position, I

and two direcll

side. Each pair directed to one

and in direct opposition to each other. I,
jj^,

It was ovidentl V sent into this world to

, I, Premiinns at 1 bo iinurboii, Lexnigloii
an I wo.l ,, I,

"
Uanvillu raiiH.

hear something.

jiewassiied by Did .M im n itli, dam b; )

in fropt, ono on either Iinpnrifd .Marengo, graiivl dsni. a very line
j

orifice i

Imported Mallcse J iinet. He in i uiire i

’ ‘ ' l.•lle^, and cm alm-.i m .ro goml sIock

any livii-g Jack in l.hr suile.

W. il LLEY SMITH.
.Montgomery rniiniy, fell. l"i, I85'.i

—

Inat
:

I

w

now applications from various n:astersto!

send several hundrel slaves to Liberia;

and of these one company, nu.uliering

thirty one persons, liberate i by a la ly ol

Virginia, has hcee as-.igne 1 by tlin I’enn-

sylvaiiia Society. The cost of ihei.' trans-

portation will be about 2,300 dollars,

which sum the Society is eideavoring to

raise by subscription before the 1st of .Ap-

ril
.

Food for tiif Gakots.—The New

York Times says il has information that

seven persons have bee i condemne 1 to

the garotc. and now lie in ono of the Ha-

banese prisons, awaiting the execution of

their seiuonce. Their names are; the

Count of Pozes Dulces, Dr. Gassie, Juan

Maranda, Luis E luardo Cristo, Joaquin

Foriun, an I one Pinto, a writer for th e

press. Their crime is political conspira-

cy, tlie nature an I o'jject of which do not

reach us. It is understood, however, tha

the prisoners arc to be iraiisfcrr; I loSpain

there to have thsir doi.n executed or re-

verse 1, as may please her M ijes-.y.

Thu following took place in the
^

Girard-cau. i

Senate of the United Stales on Thurslay;
^

Wa

’

rfliT-Chat'le.s
j

Mr. Underwool reporte 1 a bill for the [[ Preii'-.li. aged sixteen years, lelt

relief o( Sophia Kirby. He sai I her
' |,j^ a'onul the l.st of

!

husband was a soldier of the revolution, I ,i,„g ^j,g

and died in December last,
I ,^01 beard from him. From rircum-

of ago. He received a pcn"ion o " stances il is supposed he believes her dersinged ou the p
dollars a year. He said these parties liacl

1 , , . J /v.,..:.. C

vV 4t 1 . K.iu ti.at nil 'r'lCHduy. .March l5lU

hI i'l*

' >3 pnblie ex-reiAi-H I f n**cl»oi«-
'*

,

inn ami l••»mll'•^l;illn. at tt u’l-lnek A. .M —

“

And m -J I’. ,M. of the anie day, a Gold

;
idud.ll w i 1 lie pnUlirly awarded to the best

;
-n lioliir I'vr t e precr-iil vm-Hion; after vyjijch

I
111 I.dcire-K will be delivere.l btloit; tlie, Lit- '

eran S iriei v ol'thc a. li'inl, by a distiiigiiiitb-

ed iiii'inlier uf tiie Keiitiii-kv Bar. The
.vliole III 1-loi.e with, a piiblu: aupjH-r and
Fair ).'iv,>n )iy the .‘'ir,'<-ly fur lb" purpnae of
neri‘nr.i .g l.ieir benevolent tund, cunnnen-

•iit't at 0 i’. -M.

.Admivi.-iuii '-'0 eeiite. Cliildren d' ^holars
lit l•clltv;. bmj-tu-r Tiv-ke-ts .A) ccnla.

B -rder o' S-wii tv.

AVM. SUDDUTH. t’.S.

t’« I Wlfl I’l IILU’.

BiaJ“Gjeat excitement exists amont:

real cstnie holders in mohiie in conse-

quence of a large number of suits of eject-

ment brou'ght against tiiem for alleilgel

defective titles. I’roparty ofovor $2,000.-

OOO value is Involved.

I’YKr.U’ !«. VI,K.

ILL be sold to Ihe Inghct bidder r«n

Tlnirsdiy. the 3 d dnv of Vi.in-b, at Ihr

D ite ri-»ideni-e of John Flet-lier, dee'd. loin

mile.-* tsiiitb of M'liint .''lerlinc. liie lariu 01

wliich Slid decedent rcr.ided, coritiiniiijr

ii.iO or -10 At’RfiCvS
Of fir-t rate bind, all in a liigh state of cul-

jtivntion. Tlntre i- about 1 Si) acres of bind

iclcari'd and in ci.lliv-iiion, the baljuee wei.
l.-vtii inst, says the ice in Ine .Mississippi does 1

tin,tn.r,.|| and eel in grass, the imtirnveiiieiils

not obstruct navigalirm at tliat point; but a ‘are a good log Inmsu witii I rooniB bi l iw

.

The St. Louis Intelligencer of the

large quantity lias accuniulateil in the river

above Cairo, occasioned by the back water

from the Oliio, vvliicli extends above Capo

dead. She is nnw in Covington and

is exlreaiiily anxious to s«e him or get

The lamily lor-' information of him.

B@“The Louisville Journal learns by 5,000,000 to 3,000,500; in Vermont from

private dispatches that the Missouri river
^

1,000,000 to 900,000. While the increase

is closed at Weston, und from Jefferson ' of pojiulation i.i t'lo United States has

City down, the river 's full of floating ice been 20,000,000, the number of sheep has

viih three feel water in the channel. only increa.seJ 1,000,000. We are now

principally dependuiii on a foreign sup-

thnt is diminishir In S'?vun-
8®“A ca.se ofbreai h of marriage proir •

i*e was deri'ie 1 in the Circuit Court of ) ’

,, , - X' I ...1,:,.), tv-en of the largest nations of Europe iho
Kanawha county, V a., last week, in wliicn

,

- i

I t_i., I „ sheep number only 207,171,351, while
the disappointe 1 young lady ontaine 1 a t" / , , ,

verdict against her faithless swain for

10,000 dollars.

fePThe receipts of the Baltimore an

Ohio railroad for the month of Jtmnary oOO.OOOlbs. annually

the total sum of the population of these

1

countries is over 2 5,000,000. Australia

I

used to be a capital wool producing coun-

try

But the gold ma
were 8129,348 59, an increase over the |,jy lias put a startling check upon all that

game mont h of last year of 47,190 94. land cause! a great dimir.ution in those

exports. In a word, a deficiency of sheep

and wool is understood to appear through

out nearly all the great wool growing sec-

tions of the globe.

80".A bill to abolish capital punish-!

nient has been defeated in the lllino s

House of Representatives by a large nio-

jority.
I

JJiffir*An enumeration of the population ;

of Cincinnati ' haa just been complete

C.ALIFORNI.A

—

Sufferino i.n the

Mi.ves.—By the last advices from Cali

The aggregate is 100,186. The increase fornia, we learn that a report is preval-

for each year is ten per rent. In 1810 ent ‘n Siockinn, that some miners recent-

the population was 40,323! in 1815, 75.-
,

a train of wagons in Maiipo-

099; in 1860, 120,.300.
' so county, and rifled litem of all t.ie pro

visions they containe I. This, says the

A Sea-Monstfr. They are bull ling a
Journal, must not be won lereJ at, nor toi

sea-monster at Boston for the California

trade —a clippei ship, to be calle.l “Young

America,” to cost 300,000 dollars, to be

three hundred and thirty feet deep, with

three decks, and four thousand tons bur-

dan, customhouse measurement.

8gf*Gen. Win. Larimer, of Pittsburg,

is rocommendail as a candidate for Pres.-

dent'of the United States, by several pa-
J

ing

persdn Ohio.

B@“They are raising funds in Cleve-

land to secure counsel for Miss Wheeler

-who sometime since shot her seducer in

Nlilwaukie.

as it is the spur of

A Ci'RiOL'S Case.

—

curious case was

argued in the Supreme Court at IFashing-

ington, a few days since, by Mr. Seward.

It seems that a commission merchant in

Kenosha, Wis., gave a store receipt for

4,000 bushels of wheat, and suKsequenily

strongly condemne

starvation that drives men to such crimes.

Their lives depend on the stake, and men

will resort to any extreme to satisfy the

demanilsof nature. From other quarters

the record is equally iliseouraging, but

more particularly from Calaveras county,

where the deprivation is most heartrend-

A gentleman of our_acquaiiitance

informs us, that riding out a short distance

from town he met a man up to his arm-

pits ir. water, wading and swiming as best

he coulu, with but one determiiiatio;i—to

have ‘something to eat.’ This is but one

case of a hunursil, and if Hie same weather

continues many days, we shall have scores

coming the same way, destitute and starv-

ing.

irleen children, 135 gran 1-chihlren, nnil

great gran 1 -children, making in all 453
J

descendants during his life. He now ask - '1

ad the Senate to do the act of kindness— mei ly resided in Massilloii, Onin.

10 give this ol 1 lalv, 90 years of age 65 .Mrs. Fienrh N n widow
dollars a year for the balance uf her lile.

j

her son
" ’

Cries of ‘agree I, agree I.’

The bill was taken up.

Mr. Borland said 65 dollars was not

enough. He move 1 to make il one hun-

dro I dollars a year.

Voices

hunJre I.’

Mr. Borland’s motion was agreed to.

V and Ciiarles '^^AVING to tlio di-ntli of nun of thu

Editors will confer a L’neat and tne oihor m.-mtiurs wishiuj;

1 I . . 1, 1
vote Ilii-ir i.-nliru alli-iiti.iii to thu Dn

I

lavor upon net by copying the lore-

I adiiUI-

'The Richmond IAIe-isen 2 er, of
1

Thurday last, contains the following
‘Agreel; fivu hundred; two

^yj|| jo the
^

legal profession ihronghoiU the Slate;

Mason Circiit Coukt.—

W

e un-

iiiid -Ja'iiive, kilc'iiiMi, negro i-abiii, and g"er
out hnildil gi, and is one uf die iikmI de^lr 1 -

ble farms in tin- i-oinil'.-.

At tlie same time will be sold, 4 lil.i.-li

Negroes, one man li) years ol age, one W'o

man 38 , and 2 lie.\-s. one l-l, tin- other L
vcarsu'.d. Nathan ed.monson,

WAL'l'Ef: FI, TL'HLR,
AHmrs. of

J ilin Fletrlier, d -e'd.

Terms of .sale made knuwii on tbe day ol

sale. For furtlier partii 'ilur.s an[ilytheun

lend.- s.

AV, FLETCHER.
Fob. 9. lts.5;L—:l*

__
MdlV VOKK AT VOL'tt

J. C. .SNA'DEll JUGO.

the firm,

to de-

g Bn
sinesi, desire to dUpuaeol tneir entire »iui l.

of

CI.OrKS, ^|- A rcill>, JEAVYMtV
Oulis, <'utl<‘ry, Ui-illuiiiti

W I re. «.Vr„

AMOU: l l.so to ABOJiT

^ 9 0 0.

DOOIC;

-\3

(Kruiii .Vli. .S • lirtg to Lntiisville in 12

luur.i. null to Lidi iii'ip'ilis. Greeuca*lle,and

I'erre |irute, Ji'diiiiia intwoi rTs.

'K''HE I’riqKii t-ir* iii'erid running their

.1 istige unring tlie wliole wilder, fr»o^

•It. S.er!iii:r to Lexington, and ednaecting

• s furuieriv witli tlie '2 o’l luek troiii for Lou-
-ville. nnd ad iln- Singe lines running to

xiiiet.m. Tl.aiikfiil bn tlie liberal patron-

ige li.'retol'nre i xieiided to liieiii, tiiey invite

cuiitinna neo ut die same.

IRVINE i^- FIELD.

N. B. Passfngers on tiieir arrival it

'.oiiisi lie find tlie lim-st cliiHS of Boata go-

ig liidli ii|> and down liw River.

(gp- Singe Offii-e in Mt. Sterling kept at

he •-i,'f..\ riiA L Hotkl”.

OF EVERY DESCRiPTIONr

Iq ou tlie most fnv' raiile trriDS against

I.O.V.-^ Oil DAMAGE
6V THE

1'EF.iLS OF mumi
By ll.e .Marine r Inland Routes, between
Eastern Cities nnd nil (larUof the Mississip-

pi Valy, and ii|inn tile WoMteru Waters.

Fnn: uiSKs
AIho tnkpu upon all kindti of Inaii-

I able property, ul invMjerate ratea of prf^uil-

iim, by 'I', li. SMITH, Agem for

OWiyCSVlLLi: and bath Covray.

.'tnd the bill passed unanimously; ll'«
^erstand that. Judge GomJloe has rit

whole proceeJmgs occupying 3i minutes,
a special term of the I , 7° 7;'=“ 7“-='“

,
,

.
— — ^ '

,
,, kept in ilio l.irfjosi ebtablisliinents ui tUt

Good I.vvest.mf.xt. -’dho mutual A'asun Circuit Court upon the ground
, i,a„ been laid in fruin ibe best import

' that he lias no authority to preside
j

ing and .Mamifaeliiring H .u-es in New A'ork

out of his district. Under the Con- ; Rti<* I’diladelphi

slilution of 1709, Circuit Judges weie
coriiinissiniied for the Stale at large,

construction of tlie Ciiicinn.iti, Columbus ' f,„i under the present Constilulioii And wnuldntf.-ra bargai 1 to any one » ish-

ing the entire stock and ne of the best lo-

« I

cations in tiie I'-iiim foi ' l:e trade.

1

A

advantages of a corporate subscription

juliciously made, are happily illustrated

In the following statement. During the

and purchased at t!ie low
' eat figures. I'iiey are lu . selling oil'

At l*i’iinc CoA-t Cor t'a,|i.

an.l Cleveland Railroad, the people of
, they are elected by and coimnisioiied

Franklin county, Ohio, authoiize.l the for special districts. The act ot ISIT Tney hive ill lieir en loy two of tlie best

rntes. That three such works can be ob-
, Coinraissionors of that county to subscribe authorising Circuit Judges to ex -

1

Watch :Makert n the w 1 Id excei-t onn, and
' ' ” ” " ’ *

! change Circuits is repealed by the Re- will continue ti epnir Wauhea, Clockr, andtable. I .Oir Five Dollars a year, is a fact tru

ly worthy o. the Caloric age, vvhicii is just

now being ushere I in. Ol the Knicker-

bocker Magazine, elite! by Le-wis Gay-

lord Clark, it is unnecessary to speak.

—

For twenty years il lias been the most

genial, humorous, and spicy ‘mo.ulily’ in

ihewoi l.l, an 1 the pre.<ent volume will be

better thnn any which precce le I it. The

Hume Journal, e lile 1 by Geo. F. Morris,

and N. F. VVillis, is well known as ths

best family newspaper in America; an I

the musical AVorM nnd Tmie?, eliic) by

Richar.l Storrs Willis, and Lowell Ma-
son, George H. Curtis, Thomas Hastings,

Will. F. Bradburv, Geo. F. Rout, an'

850,000 to the Capitol stock of that com

])nny, an 1 to issue county bon Is to pay

the same.

the county paid the interest upon them

from the dividends upon their stock, and

vi.-ed Statutes; they are not eligible.

The bonds were issued' a^J
|

il-e Bar, becau.se'

'they are not practicing attorneys;

they can only preside out of their dis-

tri-cis ill sucii cases as the pailie.s to
have recently sold t le stoexs for8 130 per ag.''ee for them to do so.
shar e—thus making a clear profit to the

,

I ._

cauniy of 815,000, without taxing the

people o;io cent.

Jewelry in tlie 1 ist inaunpr.

Pari-, Jniiuai 1 2;, 1353.
Three liuios ' id cliutge Citizen.- -11

M'.'J'TLII 11*.

''O .MY friends and GUSTO.MERS.
1 am in frreal need of money and you

iiiiMi cull an I |>ny iiii-; 30 per cent, interest

IS no iiidiicemeiit tor n.e tu exlciid the time

longer. I am iiul ahle to wait and shall not

wait long' r on anv one. If 1 lean your cus-

tom for w aiiiiu r toy own, I can make two

iie.v ones bv liuving llie money, and the cha-

rarler ot a proinpl man; nnd tbe stock of

Goods that I can boy liy Iniving the amnll.

—

Those thui raiiiiutpjy can come no and give

me their nnter . E. E. TIPTON.

N. B. TIPTON has a largo stock, and

will sell ImviT I'nr casli, Ilian any other hoi)*e

can iinpurl the urllcles fur, by 20 per cen'l.

,

Cali, all thusi- lliat want guud, ciieap and ta-

IHhiuruible Clcthing.

I dec3l S. E. Ti

Athf.i3.m.— In the coar.se of the exami-

nation of a stabbing alTaii in Cmrinnati,

before the Mayor, on the 14th, Joseph

Ruilolph, a frequenter of an InfnicI insii-

oiher ninsical writers contributing; anl.iutioa known as breoman’s Hall, was

which gives, among o.her things, over
j

calle I upon as a -.vitness. Being inquire 1

825 worth of music and a lull course ofjQf„g religious belief, he declared;
instruction in harmony anniiall;., is the!

^ Gol,orin the bi-
very be.sl musical Journal ever publishe 1.

These three publications will post a fami-

ly up ill regar l to nearly every tiling worth

knowing;— .Art, .Science, Literanre; Mu
sic, Fainting, Sculpture; Inventions, Dis-

1 that has occurred before me as Mayor,
j

Novel

coveries; VVit, Humor, Fancy, .S

-

11111110111
;

j

wherein a man hasneniol the existence

the Ne wesi F.-ishions .in 1 other attractions
|
of a God, or the authenticity of the Bible;

for La lie.-i; Choice New Music for the
j

an 1 although it is not my duty to notice

6’ubltaili, the Church and the b ireside;
|

oliicially, so blasphemous a ileclaration.

IAH»AKO SrO TT A CO.’.H
'

-g 1ST OF BRITISH PERIODICAL PUB-
LIC.ATIONS.— 1. The London Quar-

terly Review, Conservative.

>. The E-liiibiirgli Review, Whig.
! 3. The North British Review. Free Church
• 4. The AVcstmiiiister Review, l,iberal.

5. Blackwoed’s Edinburgh Mnjazine, To-

ry.

! Aithougli these works are disting tithed

i
by tlie political shades above indicated, yet

I

but a small portion of their cmiteiiti is de-

voted to political subjects. It is tiieir liler-

OF EVERV DrsP.RIfMION
Chirkp i oiise, ^

Main Si ., Winchestkr, Ky.

N erly I'liposite tlie Court House.

ri'^IlE -Vibecriber begs leave to inform

I .1 tlio Public generally. Hint lie lias re

j

cently taken possessiou of tlie Clarke House
for the recepii.in niirt nccommoilation of trav-

ellers. Being fiilly aware of the many di»-

I advantages whicli the House has labored uo-

By Marine or Inland Routes, between Eis-
heretofore—he li.-js gone to an immense

tern Cities and all parts of the Mississippi
having lind the Honse thoroughly

Upon tiie niost favorable terms against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY THE

1'ERiLS OF N.U'lti:\TlO,\’

bio; and will not swear by God?” He was ary character which gives them their chief
|

,, , vnliic, and in that they stand ronfessedlv I'ar

allowed to aflirm.
|

journ.i'ls of their class. Snclt I

by //iC -1/ayor. “This is the first instance works as “Tlie Caxtons” and “.My New i

(boih by Bulwer) “The Green
i

Valley, and upon the Western Waters.

FliiE mSk'S
-Also taken as usual upon all kinds of insura-
ble property, at moderate rnti-» of Premium,
hy WM. HOFFMAN Agent
for Mt Sleriing ond .AIonlg.j:iu:rlv coiiniv.

refitted and rel'iiriiishcd; he feels prepared

to say. that evi-ry Convenience necessary to

rentier comfort sliall lie given to all those

who mov I'ovor liim liim with a call.

J. R. TURNBULL, Proprietor.

Dec. ’23, l“.52'—3m

Reviews and Criticism.s of M'jsical works,
' still I must say, that I olace but little re

Ferformers and Ferformanccs; short
I iaace upon testimony gigen un ler such

the very pick an I cream ofNovelty, inci-
1

circumstances. You may procee I, hat I

lent. History, Biography, .Art, Literature

an I Science; incluling whatever can be

given in perio lical.s to give Healthy A-

musement an 1 Siliil instruction in the

family an 1 help to make it Belter, Wiser
tiiid Ha]>pier, may be now olitainel for

shall exercise my discretion in regar l to

the confidence which 1 repose in your de-

claration,”

Hand,” and “Katie Stewart.”

TERMS;
.A y one of tiie four Reviews

Any two of tlie four Reviews

,\nv three of the four Reviews
Ad four of the Reviews
Blackwoud's Magaziiiu

Bl.ickwiKKl it three Ivivieiva

Blackw-iod >t tlie four Ksviewi

Payinenis to lie maJo in nil c.a.ses

S3 00 i

5 00 I

7 00
M 00

j

3 00
I

9 00 •

10 0 :) i

i .Min' mkti.
F. SIHRLEY A CO. Hav-

ing piircha-ed S. E Tipton's

stock of goods, .vill contimie
tlie bu'iiie.-^.s nl Ids old stnnd,

and hope to receive tlie lor-

mer pnlronago ol the House,
as well as tlmt of the publie

generiilly. They have on

h.ind a large s'oek of R E .-\ D A' .AI D E

_ _ ,
vaiice. .\l mey current in the State wliore

J£!z5“In Dece nber last. John Day was issued wiil be recei.e I at pir

!

CLO'i'H 1 .N'G, (made to order.) wliic'i they
III ad-

, ^^.||| ^^,|j reduced prices, in order to nnke

DISOI.ITION.
firm of Hannah & (Trooms i» this day

I di.'sulved liy inuiiial coriaent. The busi-

ness in I'liture will he conducted by the un-
deraigned, who nlune is authorized to cluss

llie biisinesi' of said firm.

dec. 4, 1S.V2. J. A- HANNAH.

r I srOK rSVI KN—We would Invito
* llie nlie-'liun of Sportsmen to our lot o

siiporiiT guns nnd uriniing apparatus.

7pi 19 MITCHELL &. HOWARD.

killcl inFowell county un ler the follow

I-YveDollaiis. a IJress dyer 6: WiL- ! ing circumstance.?. He was out hunting

HEMF.
As every thing in relation to this ini-

ponanl staple is of interest to our Avricul-
decamped. In the same building, 22,000

bushels of wheal belonging to other par-

ties were also store I on sale. The owner

of the 4,000 bushels went into the store

and took out an amount of grain equal to

that store! by him, from a bin which had

been filled with wheat by an other party,

and replevined it. Failing to maintain

his replevin in Wisconsin, he carrie I the

case to the Supreme Court of the United

States. Of course, the point at issue is,

whether the plaintifT in the replevin suit

was entitle ! under his general store re-

ceipt, to take any grain which he might

fiii.-l on the premises belonging to other

parlies, in order to make his own interest

good. Mr. S. appears for the de.ondant.

following which wo find in our cxclvan-

ges;

Hemp.—There is no stock on hand and

manufacturers have to draw their supplies

principally from the interior of this Stale,

as lijo St. Louis market is also bare of the

staple ond navigation interrupted. U'e

quoted in our last 81 19 from store. This

must now be consi.lerel the iiiside fig-

ure and we quote 81 lOalllt per ton, an 1

a very superior article would bring even

more.

—

Liniisville Journal of the 15/A.

Hemp—The Last of the Old Crop.
— U’e have to chronicle an event that

has not taken place in this market for sev-

eral years. It is that of there not being ,i

solitary lot of hemp of any size, and

scarcely a bale of the article in store.

LIS, 257 Broa iway.

The License Ocestion.— An imporant

iecision on this subject has just bean re.i-

wuh two dogs, who sceiite 1 up a large

bear. Day got a shot and woun
without killing tha animal. The dogs

,

pursued the bear into a laurel thicket I

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from

th.! almve prices will be allowed tu Cljbs

J

urderiiig lour or more copies of any one or

morp ol the above works. Thus,

Four copies of Black wooti, or ol one Re-

view, will be sent to one address for ‘J dul-

UST Ki-i-i>ivi‘d. ami fiir sale at the Drug

Store, n line lot of Hnvaiia Cigars, and an

!
were engage I with tlie bear, e:> leavored

|
O::^”

Remittances and coiiimunicalions

to dispatch him w.th a butcher-knife, and
,

should be always ad'lrP''’''^<h

'most unfortunately, he was in the fight Pnbli.iliers, LLIJN.AKD SCl f I C

thrown over the cliR and literally tort, to 79 Fulton street, (Entrance o4 Gold st.. New

pieces by the wounde I animal. Both his
• - .

The bear was afior-

lered at the prese-al term of the F.yelte ‘rg.vingon theelge of a tolerably Meep ,;7«7f;„';77pio;Vf the fonr'Re'views and
G.rcml Court. I no City Gounctl of Lex- 7,, „- ^ rushel up. an 1 while the dogs BlaJkwoml lor 30 dollars, and so on.
mq-ion liad passe 1 an ordinance, proh;bi-. ...... . ... . —
ling license for the sale of liquor in that

!

city. S. D. Bruce, Esq., proprietor of

the Fhoenix Hotel, applie I to the Coun-
ty Court for a tavern licdn.se, under the

belief that the Revise 1 .Statuies had repeal

that portion of the city charter, conferring-

the exclusive right of granting licenses.

I’lie case was ar^uel on betialf of Bruce,

by 'I'homas F. Marsiiall and R. .-A. Buck-
ner, oppose 1 by M. C. Johnson and
Samuel Shy. The county Ju Ige refused

to grant a license, on the groun I that the

ritht beloniel exclusively to the City
Council- The case was carrie I up by
man lamus to the Circuit Court, an 1 Ju Igo

Goo lloe has reverse I the decision an I

ordered a license la be grante I to keep a

tavern “in the usual form.” The question
was not decide I as to whether a tavern
license embraces the privilege of retailing

liquor, unless specifically expressed.— Vcomau.

ro >m for nn entire m-w importation in lli

Spring. Every iirliele sold by them is war- -
•

_ ™ ^

raiiled-and it' d is no. wh.it it is rapresen- eleg -nt irliele .d Chewing Tobacco, G.md-

led to be, they will ne;/.e R -nod, to the sat- '^"'7 ' el.nw Baii^) t^o superior

isl'ac.ion of the purehiser. "There is no a-
.

Brandies2!L other Gqoors h.-r .Medial pur-

pology for a man wearing old clotlie-^ whow ;"*ses.
- j ^

‘such hargn ins ran be h.id l.y culling—i-oioo ,, ,

soon, tliey are bound to be s-ild. l\ (If ](*D!
F. blHRLEYi CG.

'

Feb. 4. l-^.53.

MI.VHl*}iJtYlit«e .H.4CII. AN1>

riiCRriNA l-ANGLEY gave notice a

1 I bliort lime Him-e tlialtliey had dissolved

piilie rship. and reque-led all persoiu 111-

F E ill A l-II \I>E 7I V; SI*ltl.\C« dei ted lo iliein to i:all &. settle up. NVe now
ihal fail to pay by tlie 1st of

^IlE Trnslee.s of ibis Institution woulr Jnnn.iry next, inny expect to find tiieir notes

dogs were killed

war lsliuntel up an I kille I b' Day's

neighbors. Day was a brave, ft le-look-

ing fellow, known to sever.il of our citi-

zens.

—

Richmond (Ky.) .Messenger.

.A. Revolutionary Relic.— son of

John Martin picked up, recently, in one

of the fields of Lexington, an old bugle-

mouth piece. I was found in a field

where the British force which invaded

Concord and Lexington, are known to

have encamped.

All in the Family.—An exch.mge pa

per anuouces the marriage ol ^Ir. John

IxFORMATio.N AVasted.—Bridget De-

latiy wishes to know the whereabouts of
her husband, M,chael Delany, who left

Itelan I five years ago, last Christmas and
came to America.

Michael Delany was in this city about
twelve months ago. Any information of

him will be thankfully receive ! by his

wife, who is now in Maysville.

Fapers ihrouglioiit the .Slate who sym-
pathise with his wife will give this an in-

»e*iion. Bridget Delany.
Maysville, Feb. 15th, 1853.

N. B. G S, &, C)., have recently pub-

li.shed. and have now for sale, llm “F.AR-

MER’SGUIDE,” by Henry Stevens, of Ed-

inburgn, and Brof. jVorlon, of \alc C-rl-

li-ge, New Haven, cornpleie in two vols.,

royal octavo, containing 1090 page.s, 14 steel

und 009 wo.ul engravings. Price in muslin

bindiniT, 0 dolDrs; in paper covers for the

mail, .5 dolla-s. „ , , ,

This wo'k is not the old “Book of the

Farm,” lately resuscitated and thrown upon

t!ie mirket.

W.4C»0.'>i .TIVKI.NO.

THE UNDERSIGNED liav-

ing made arrangements to Darn

-olV work with great neatness,

despatch and durability, in Iris line of husi-

. I I r- T
'

would respectfully inform his ininicr-

Logson, hy the Rev. Joint G. Logson, to
ensomers tliat ho is’ ready to umlertake

Miss Harriet Logson, tinughler of Henry iqe M.AKING or REPAIRING of WAG-
^ ....... . 1 o * I) ij r A < 2. L^v:

Logson, all of Hart county, Ky. Verily

there are enough Log sons involved in

this matter, to make a considerable log

rolling in the same family.

—

Ky.Plag.

ONS and, CARRIAGES, the STOCKING of

PLOWS or any other work of that species.

Carriages repainted in a workmanlike man-

ner.

Thankful for past favors, and having high

liopes for die future, ho respectfully asks a

coiitinnaiice of pslruiiage, and llie prompt

settlement of accounts. Those indebted

will bear in mind that inonoy must be hid,
J5i^“ The merchants of New York are

about presenting Lieut- ilaury with a
... -

1 C L c c i
und will promptly pay up.

suitable testimonial for the great benefits -He ,^an always be I'unnd at his simp

he has rendere.-! U> science, navigation,

and commorco.

Water street, (Ricliardson &. Hatliaway's

old factory stand.) Mount Sleriing, Kv-
dec31-tf AV. B. CU.VMBERS.

respectfully in-form the public tha'.

the Spring S.-s.-ion wiH open on Wedncbilav,

Man-h 1.5th 1-<5:L and contimie 21 weeks.

The S*-liool will continne under tli.- InstriK;-

lion of Mr. &. Mk-n. Otis, asstaied by com-
petent teachers in thu Engli.-h, French, At

.Music Dopiirlinenis. And it is believed,

tiint with a heallliy location, large, new and

ami Leconnts in tlie tiands ol olficers for col-

lection, as our biisiiies-s must be closed.

TURPIN &. LANGLEY.
Nov. ‘27. ’52. •

Olfice of the Lexington fe. Big Sandy

R. Road Co., Ja». 1‘2. 18.53.

Ordered that a vole be Uiken in the town*

commodious buildings, good apiiaratii-s for of Owingsvilli-, .Mount Sfciling .t Winchc*-

illuslraling the Sciences, first cj.iss Plans- ler re.-pei-tively on die first Satnrd.iy in

fortes -tp Jlelodeoii, good nnd cheap board,
;

'lar.rh 1-8.5;L as to llie policy of said town.*

nnd inocoralc tuition charges; this school of- snhscoibfng ^tH'.OO^encli to tlie capital slock

fers the greatest indnceitvaiits to (wrents and ot the Le.\ingloii & Big Sandy R. Road Co.

guardians to send liere. And the r.ipid In- ' provided ih.-ii AVincbesler and Mount Ster-

crease of scholars since the school has been ling are made poin.'!i in itie road, and that it

under its preset instructors, is llie best rec- - shall be located vrKhin One mile oftlie town

oniinendatioii for llietn, and the hestguaran- of Owingsville.

tv of a good scliool. A flourishing Litera-

ry society is connected with the Rchool. and
;

—
is superintended by the tenehers in person.

1

Terms of Tuition payable one-half in ad
Vance, as follows;

Primary, - -

Common English,

Higher, -• - - ...
Classical, including L.slin, Greek

and Spanibli, .....
•Music, 42 lessons. Extra, - -

Drawing, Frencli &. Needle work.

Use of Piaiial'oiTe or .McloJt-oii, -

Incidentals,
S. B. Me NARY

Eharpsburg, .lac.-. *24, 18>3.— tt

N. B. A few ggiitleineu can be Si com-
m.iHated with- board iu the faniilw of the

rrhicipul.

R. APPERSON, Tree.

FOI{ SALE,
Q OMEX, younrf ai>(} —

*

^ \\0,\|AX, «nc uhiI*J 9 mouthct»U.
I'hey aro likolv. nnd pold for no rnriU. En-

at lliiis Odicc.

—

due. 17, 1*

(laim.'! Gamel
W" have some very Superior DOUBLE

3,0|) R.ARKEL SHOT GU.'i.S, with the necessary
,5iv Trimininigb, which we xaiH: m-II tow.

:c.
I

BARNESvNILLEDt-LEE.
I Oct. 21. 18.5-2.

|i6,00

9.90

13.90,

115,09^

29,90
’

io.od!

0 NE-TU lit fi Djz. tv Rvr 11

CAt’o Lor L'bi&ie Hi

iiMore

bllVO S:ore.



[From aa Irish paper.

rich'.*.

CoHie nmiifea of llio goh'cn nirU,

Plio.-.' fliillerii.„' fiar!* ro'itra;

Here pleil^'o me with that rosy lil>,

And sty tin a wilt be mine !

'
'v joy, my pride.

,\ly own sweet bride,

Foie eMipreiis of my sonl

!

'I’liaf cherub Itwa

Will seal my bliss.

Ho.ve’er the world may roll.

''I'were vain to praise thy angel diarins,

.\9 vain to breathe n vow

—

» feel that I have hived before.

But worshipped ne’er till no v !

I cannot tell

Tlie passion well

Ttiateiirpea in my breast

—

A tide that none

But thee alone

Can ever hush to rest.

I’m jeiloiisof the very breeze

That WOOS tiiy silken hair;

I prndzc to see the fairest flower

Thy bulmy kisoes share

—

And. oh ! if love

Availed above.

My wish were wMder yet —
On me those eyes

Alone should rise.

On me alone should sot.

Then fling those lingering fears away,
'I'hy every care give o’er.

And lay thy beating breast to mine.

To part it nevermore.
No joy for me
But loving thee.

No rest but where thou art;

No pulse of fame
But in Ihy name.

No home but in tliy heart.

ViLfE OF A BrOKES BaNE OF GlaSS,
—A London eorrespondeiil encloses to us

an account of a singular accident th.it re-

cently happened at tiie shop of M. Moliere,

of Paris. A qnesticn now universally aak-

*‘d in every society in Paris, is, “Have you
seen the broken window ?’’ This refers to

an accident of a very ordinary nature, fol-

lowed, however, by an infinitely iinprobible

result, which occurred in the Rue de la

Bourse. M. Moliere. a boot maker in that

treet, has had fo-'lnne thrust upon him, by a

cart knocking against his shop window.

—

Rather late at night, a re.-live horse backed
a cart against tne iron shutters of shop front,

with such force that a pane of plate glass

immediately behind the pul struck, was
cracked into tl.oiisands of splinters. M.
Moliere’s first care wa? to secure the ad-

dress of the owner of ihe horse and cart,

and in llie morning he was about to send for

glazier, whose bill he would have charged
to the person responsible fur the trespass

upon his properly; but this window was
cracked in su.h a manner ns no window ev-

er was before, and M. Moliere observed that

every passer by slopped to look at, «nd ex-

claimed, “How curious !’’ “How extraordi-

nary !” During the « hole day a crowd .vas

collected in front of the house. It then oc-

curred to M. Moliere that since his broken

eating blost of I'oath. .Vt the an 1 of the

cellar, under the very room where li:s

children und their freiiids were revelling

infelicity, he saw the open barrel, lull to

the too; the candle stuck loo.«ely in Hic

grains, with a long red snull'of burnt wick;

this sight scemo 1 to wither all his powers;

the laughter of the company struck upon

his ear like a knell; the music commence I

above, the feet of the dancers responding

with vivacity. He fancied the candle

movel—was falling: with dospernte en-

ergy he sprang forward—but how to re

move it the sliglitest touch would cause

the red hot wick to fall into the powder

With unequalled presence of min 1 he

placed a han.l on each .side of the candle

pointed towarl.s the object of his care,

which, as his hands met, was secure 1 in

the clasping of his fingers and safely mo-

ved away from its daiigerons position.

When he reached the head of tlie stairs he

s.niled at his previous alarm, but the

reaction was to powerful, and he was con-

veyed to his be 1 senseless, an 1 many
weeks elapsed ere his nerves recovere 1

sufficient lone to allow him to resume his

business.

Goon Luck for a Journey.uan
Piii.NTcu.—A letier recieved yesier-

l.iy by Augustus B. McDonald, a

journeyman printer in this office, iii-

lormed liiin that his great uncle, Mar-
sh ill Mci.)onald who, rrceiuly died in

paris, al the Hotel do Ville, aged S'i,

had left him by his will a snug little

fortune. McDonald was wealthy, and
was a Marshal! ol francs, appointed by

Bonaparte, the printer willsturl for the

east to-morrow, with the iiUeiiUon o(

going to l’'rarica immediately. He
has reali.seJ miuy of those strange

vicissitudes wiiich printers more fre-

quently meet with than any other
class. ' Ha was a sailor in the brilish

.\avy, and recieved a pension in con-

sequence ofii wound in the leg reciev-

ed at the bombardment of Canton.
H-j louglu in the Mexican war from

nOC'TOK Y«l KSIil-F.
THE POCKET AiSCULAI’lUS;
oil; EV'RY ONE HlSOW.N PHYSICIAN.

^ I^HK fortieth edition, wilh One Hundred
Jl Engravings, sliowiiig Di.scases and

.Malforiiiitioiispif the lIiiiiHin t'yslem in ev-

ery shape and form. To which is added a

Troiti.si) on the Diseases of Females, being
of the liighesl importance to married people,

or those rontemphiting marriage. By
WlLLiAM VOUNG, .M. D.

Let no father beiashamed to present a copy
of Ihe iESCUL.^PIUS to his child. It may
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman enter into the secret obliga-

tions of nnrriei lii'e without reading the

Pocket -ESCULAPIUS. Let no one sufier-

ing from a hacknied cough, pain iiijlhe side,

re8llc<9 nights, nervous feelings, and the

whole train ofDyspeplic, seii-sathms, and giv-

en up by their plivsieinn, be anotlier ino-

nienl without consuliing the .iE.SCUL.\PIL’S.

Have the married, or those about to be mat-
ril’d, any iinpcdimciit, read this truly useful

biiok, as it has been the ineiins of saving

tliousands of unfortunate creatures from tiie

pension from the United States, his

eS^For the satisfuciion of the curious, brother, Arthur xMcDonald, was a sur-
and an aiiiusament for the world gener

-

1

w.is oil
ally, wo know of nothing which would be

|
^ the expedition of

ol

V\*in Ci nz to the City of Me.xico, and
,

•vas woiuided in tiie ankle at Vera 1

'''•‘'^1'

,

n 11 I . .1 If ffir Any person sending 2.) cents cnelo-
Cru/.. Hebeaislhe marks of a severe L^d in a letter, will receive one copy of tliis

wound in ihe neck which he recived work hy mail* or 5 copies will be sent lor

at the gates ol mexico, and secured a :One Dollar. Address, (post psid,)

DR. W.M. VOUNG.
No. U32 Spruce St., Phibdelpliii.

,

1
- .1 o John Franklin, since when

mu-seum Ironi the contents of the various
,

. '
, .

course, he has not been heard ol. Au-

more perl'etily inirih-provoking than

trunks, bags bundles and “kicslas” ol an

entire load of railroad baggage. The lit-

tle wots of the contents. U'e occo hcar.l

an old lady—an unprotected female—giv-

ing directions to a bagage master some

thing after this wise:

“And be sure you don’t let any one sit

down on my band-oox, for it's got all my
little Uittens in!”

But a case the other day rather “takes

the cakes, “we think it compares with any

previous shoiv.

The baggage man of the road from po-

guslus is the person spoken of rccen-

ly in evmn.z p iper, whom w j interest

ed ourselves in releasing trom jail on
Suiid ly night last.—We mention the

liioi because the circumrlunces of his

arrest and imprisonment were not dis-
^

creditable to himself, and to give a

more striking illnitri lion of theup and

j

downs of life. We liope llini he will

Secure his legacy wi'.lioul difiiculiy,

-and enjoy it for the rest of hi- days in

dunk discovere 1 in a small hand trun.i a 1

^ ' filers lead a dog's lile, and
it does us g.jod to record a bit ot luck,

FOR THE PEOPLE!

Barnes, miller &;lee, are now
receiving a large and well selected

stock of

Gill = Winter tioods,
consi.sting in part ofa great variety of Ladies’

Dress and other (iooJs, of lUe latest st) les,

Gouts. Cloths, Vassimeres, IViiinjfs, ,,^-c.

Hats and Caps, ot various descriptions.

Boots and Hhoea—one of the largest and
best stocks ever ufl'ered to the public in their

house. Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, French
Worked Collars, Undersleeves, L. C. lldkfs

and in a word, every tiling usually found in

retail houses. Tliey were purchased by T
U Barnes, whose experience as a buyer and
payment of Cush, gave him many advantages
ill till! eastern maraot, and we pledge our-

selves to sell tliein lit such prices as will sat-

isfy areosHiable and liberal punlic.

Mount Sterling, September 10, l“'o2.

NKW CiOOUS,

CCONSISTING ol Velvet Trimmings,
! Trimming Silks, high colored M. D.

Laines, English .Verrinos, Cashmeres, Men
ii Boys’ Course &. Kip Boots, Ladies’ Calf
i. Goat Slmes, &c.—Just received and lor

sale on good terms by

BARNES MILLER &. LEE.dec. o.

certain si.milarity to a rattle-box.

“Here, Bob,” says ho, “i.s a trunk full

of nuts. Now this ain t baggage, and I

shall charge a quarter on it for freight,

“at the seme lime rattling it to couvince

Bob, who was a little incredulous.

“Hoi I on .Mister, says the owner, “quit

your shakin that ‘ere, them aint wannuts

iheys aiggsV'

Ha spoke too late, for the opening show-

ed plainly that it wase “bad egg, “and
“Bagage-* lost his quarter.

85S“Under the head of Bills introduc-

ed, in the official report of proceeding

in the Iniliana Legislature, on Mon.lay

last, we notice the following hint to thos /

\Lconcerned, on the subject of extending thi

area of social relations.

By Air. Mclfonal l, of L., bill to com-

pel old bachelors of 30 v ears of age to
window Bpaeari’d to possess such attractions

^ j^e county
5 poDiic, u iniirni Bn«wer lus purpose

' :
'

. i c* r.rw..
niduruon,

ke ihp public poy for tlie i^-rauficaiion i ^ *
r

^
i rT ;

Kor each contiiiutinc

ir curiosiiv. Accordingly be put up
,

la<ly "1‘0 marry alter the s °f Jan- ..

' .
*1 n’l. I. •IlnrAVxIsr

for the public, it might answer bis purpo-e

to make
ol their uuiioriiv. ^ u I iij; I

j ijc pu,
..f. i

- . . ' r I I'll I

his outside shutter and charged one franc |Rary. Ihe provisions of tlie bill apply

per heao for admission to his shop. jlo widows of one year s standing.

V'isilors flocked to the e,xliibiiion, and in
|

In the same day’s procee lings we no-

a few hours the fume of it spread fir and tice regulations of thanks in both brancli-

wide. ,\ot a single particle of the glass gg ^ manufacturing firm in this city

had fallen oul, but the cracks radiating Horn
| for presents of an American porcelain ink-

the centre with woiiuertul regularity ure so '

liunier JUS tliat tlie pane presents tlieappear-

wlieii the rf<’ieieiit of it is unold typo
and an old soldier to bool.— .Milvvau-

kie News.

[j!!nvEXTL(Ky"ll ll!(I

IS PUBLISHEP rVERY FRIDAY MOR.M.V'G,

BV JOHN SCOXT.

—TER.MS—
When paid in advance, Si2.(KI
“ “ si.\ monllis, ’2,50
“ “ attheendoftheypar,3,tl0

* .* No paperdiscontiiiued untilall arrear-

ages are paid. e;;cept at the option of the pub-
lisher; ami a failure toorder adiscoutiiuiance

at the expiration of the time subscribed for

will he considered as a new engagement.

T

JL'isT .VKItlVCB,

V FULL Supply i.f l.andrcth’s celebra-

ted Garden fceeds, I'resli lE tine, for

sale at the IHsUG BTORE.

Cuat Blankets!
good stock —for 'ale bv

BARNES .MILLER & LEE
EiC.t^T nr.v>riliit,r I-. V -! „f 111 tbe y-af

1. ;. I - .1 .S. II I lill,' ).N. ,l|
l>., i„ fi.rli',

UB.i’a* of 1 ’i‘ir. t ^'owrl U.r >ju>U,td
Div’rirt t.f IVl.l>4ylV||)|i;t.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPi<:PS!A!
Dr. J. S. HOUCHTOPi’S

Tea’tiis of .4(lvci'ti'-ins-

One square of twelve lines, or less,

one insertion,

uance,

ance of a gigomic cob-web. Seen from the

interior of the siiop by gas light, it reflects
M'aleer Scott's Dece.nde.vts.—The

be

ter

iiiiviiur ui lilt: KMUii uy i5i»s tv rtfut-fo’Yo . ,
i- ...'.ii

the primiotic colors with e.xtraoidinary hril -

1

the nove ls

liancy, and may be compared to a peaci ck’s extinct in direct succession. Air. al

tail. A speculator has oflered Ihe enormous
j

Scott Lockhart Scott, of .Abbottslor.i, the

sun; of 4,000f for the purchase of the fra- |only son of Mr. Lockhail, and grand son

gile property, and Ihe offer has been refused.
! of Sir Walter, die I unmarrie.l, on the 10th

ult., at the early age of 27. \\ hen Sir

Walter died, he left two sons and a grand-

son to perpetuate the inimageof his house;

all three have died childless, and abroad,

in the short space ol ivvenly years. Ihe

only grand child of the great novelist now

alive, is Mr. Lockhart's only surviving

child, Airs. Hope.

Al. Aloliere calculates that he shall receive

tlmt Slim from Parisians ulono, and after-

wards the pane may be removed in ils iron

frame, and carried around the provinces.

—

Tide event has made more sensation than

any Ollier that has occurred in Paris since

New Years day. The excitement is on the

increase. Crowds, t-io poor to pny the ed-

miesion money, stand about the house, to

talk over the eiory, ond mallienmtical stu-

dcnle in the Quartn-r Latin are -Anrking prn- Fatal Catastrophe.—.Vt a dining
bleniir, ill the confident hope of finding out i . r i „ ... =

howto crack a, .other window j„ the :ame
' “

[Peabodv’a Chronicle. circulating prcUy freely, ai .,1 jesis

were sparkling as spartiliiig vv.iie, one

modest young gentleman, who was en-

gaged in the Turkey ilepanment, sudden-

ly proposed a coiiun Iruiii; VV hy are the

most persons who eat Turkey like babies?

A great silence follovve 1, accompanied

with deep reflection. No one coulJ an-

swer. .All seemed perplexed. The mod-

est young gentleman blushed, and was

fil.Oti

2-h

4,00

7,0(1

12,00

w ay.

A Father Wanted.—1 ho Detroit Ad-

vertiser contains the following:

“Sweet flovv'ret pledge o’ meilile love,

.4mi ward o’ moiiy a pray’r

What heart o’stane wad thmi na move,
Sae helpless, sweet and fair?”

Our friend John Moore of the Mcr-

six months,
“ twelve months,
“ two sqnari’.s hv the year, vvilli

the privilege of renewing, 1.7.00

“ three sipnres, renewable, 20,00
For announcing a candidate, 2,011

Each continiiaiice of name, 2.0

For advertising a wife, .7,00

If a.lverlisemen ts are required to be

put ill diiunic eotumiis, double price will be

charged.

All porsoml articles to be paid al

double onr ndveru.-.;og rales.

Q::^ Commnuicnlions intended to advance
llie business or interests of any man, will be

clnrged the n.'ual ailvertising rates.

Obituary imtiees exceeding twelve

lines, eliarged at the rule of fifty ceuts per

square.

Advertisements must be marked will

the number of insertions which tliey are D

have, otherwise they will he continued at iln

expense of the adv ertiser.

The privileges ofyearly advertisers will bt

confined rigidly to their regular business,am
all other advertisements not pertaining to

their regular business as agreed for, to be

paid extra.

0:5” V. B. Pai-mek, tiie .American news
paper agent, is the only aulliorized ageiil for

the Keiil'icky Whig in the cities of Boston,

New York, and PliilHilelpiiiu, and is dul)

empowered to take ndverlisements and aub-

scriptions at the iiles reipiircd by us.

chants Hotel had the pleasure of enter-
, i,-,^ proposition; but

laming yesterday, a lady apparently from I

over-curious female relative detained
the country, who brought a band box with

;

. ^^e button of bis coat, and he was
her, as if she had just arrived. Al her de-

, compelled, at the entreaties of the partv,
sire she was fumi.shcd with a room, and I

all the attentions which the worthy laud-
y,

T y^east. Two mi 1
-

lord o the Merchants, Exchange knows
^ ^

so well how to tender, was put.n fequisi- .mmeliaiely to hold
tion. John 6 bospita ity inevitablr left its i

impression on the lady s heart, for on po- su.Uenly carried out.-
ing to her room an hour or two after her

arrival. It was foiinil she had disappeared I

leaving her band-box containing a very! ar r c n r> • n
: f . r-... 1 1 I -.L I

I'm Little Flower Bud.—Rapnlly
sweet irilant a low weeks old, with on I , n i i r

'

sl^ grew worse, till the .'me fingers re-aasortment of suitable cloihing, an i a , •
, , l i i r

1 „ • .L . u u 111 . laxed, and the crushu flower-bud, pale,
note hoping that her orphan would be t.a- ’ i ’

ken care of John took the pledge immedi-
ately, and instituted a search for his guest,

but in vain.

“They aoiiglit her hiith by bower and ha,’

The lady was n"t soon;

Slie’s o'er the border and away”

—

without even a "pood bye, John.”

.4 Tlii’illiiiK .Idvoiitiiro.

A Merchant, wishing to celebrate his

daughter's vveddinp, coliecte 1 a party of

her young companions; they circle 1 atoun
her, wishing much happiness to the youth-

ful bride, and her chosen ono. Ider fatlior

gazed proudly on his lovely child, and
hoped that as bri.^-ht prospecis lor the fu-

ture might oj)en lor the rest of children,

who were playing among the guests.

Passing through the hall of the basement
he met a servant vvho was carrying a

lighted caniilein her hand, without a can-

dlestick. He blamed her for such con
duct, and went into the kitchen 1 ) see a-

bout the supper. 'I'he girl soon retiiriie 1

but without the con.lle. The iriercliam

inimediultly recollected that several bar-

lels ol gunpowder had Been place 1 iu the

cellar during the day, and that one ha.l

been openeil.

"\\ here is your candle?” he inqulreJ, in

the utmost Mlarin.

“I couldn’t bring it up with me, for my
aniik aiu lull ol wood,' said the g.rl.

“Where did you put it?“

"M'ell. 1 hod no candlestick, so I stuck
it in some black sand that's in the small
barrel

Her master dashed down the stairs, the

passage was long ond dark. Ins knees

threatened to give way under him, his

breath was choked, his flesh seemed drj

end j>archcJ,u9 il he p.lrcadv felt the suffo

IppoUo [iuihling, .Vor/h-W£i7 corner oth

and Walnut, Cincinnati, O.

Iii'’ui'l>urr.!t‘<l 1M19.
^IIE aUeiition of ihe public is rcsnect-

fuliy culled to llie superior fici', iiles

alfordcd at this Iii.-lituI ion for qualifying lo-

(liviilii.’ils ill .1 lliorniigli pnciieal iiviiiiior,

for the Counting Room nml business pursuits.

IN.STKICTION’
liooH'Kocpiii:; Ivy D»iil>lo Idiiti';-.

A complete uriclicil course of Instruc-

tion is given in the art of keeiiiiig srientifi

cillv Double E itry Books ir, the ililferi’iit

deparlineiils of Trade. Commerce and Man-
nfactiires, compieiiending tlie best forms in

use among tlie most eniiiient estalilislniienl.i

engageil iiidividiiilly or in partnership, in

in biisini a^, wtietlier prosperous or adverse

in the piirclcise md s de of merclinmli.si! at

vvliulesale and retail, impoiting and export-

ing on liieir own account on coiniiiissimi or

ou joint speculslion, including specnluiions

inst.icks. Real Estiite, itc ,
vviili mb iil-

ing. Bunks Insiirnnce. nilroad and Bocks of

Joint Stock and Cliarte'cd .Associations gen-

erally.

ron:iii(‘i‘t*ial CatciiLilioiiR.
Embrace every variety of l•ollulllt1lirlls per-

, r. . .

lainingto biisiners operations, t.eing taiiglil
LIEBIG, llie great PovsioIoiichI

acTording to the most improved un iho ls— Cl'.cmist, by

Interest, Equation:, Discount, Arbitra-

tion. of exchange, &ic,

.Wlecc.mtilc Coi’i'cspomlciicc.

Tin: 'ntui:

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OU,

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

the tuuf. digestive fluid, or
GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared from KENl'Er or the .fiiurth

STilAlACH OF’ THE OX, after directions

Notice;
^I'^URPINit LANGLEY gave notice a

sliort time since tlmt they liad dissolved

partnership, and reqiieslod all persons in-

debted to them to call 6i settle up. Wo now
say to those that fail to pay by the 1st of

January next, may expect to find tlieir notes

and Lccounts in tlie hands of officers for col-

lection, as our business must be rlosed.

TURPIN & LANGLEY.
Nov. 27, '52.

Cl'.cmist, hy I. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.

Philadcighia, Pennsylvania.

Tills is a great Nalnr il reinedv for IN-

DlGFXnON. ri)Y.SPEPSIA JAUNDIOE,
, . , ,

.LIVER CO.MPLAINT, CONSTiPATlON,
Such exercises arc iniroduced ou tins sub-

i,£3|L1TY, Ciuiiig if er Nature's owu
ject as are calculated to impress business Nature's o wo Agent, ti.e Gastric
naoilu aiul a genuino bu>ir»ChS btyle ol Lnr-

jyj,.p
respondcnce upon Hie. mind of the sludeni.

Half « tcaspoonfull of Pepsin- infused
us well as laimliurizcs him with Coii.mcr-

j,, ,,j „.r dissolve I ne founds
cisl lecSuilciilities and |)liraseo!o;ry,

\ of litHislheej in abouL Uco kuursy out of tlie

uinj,' proforma luvoicub, accounts saleSs bilU
,

ot e.xchaiigo etc.
j

I>£|‘SIN is the chief element, or Great
l*ruciicul Principlt? ot'tlie iTisiric Jnic —

One hour daily is d'*vo:cd in tenenin;; a il)c Ndvont of Pin* Food, Ua* Furi yinir, Pre-

'ysiematic style of bubiiM'bs \veiun^, com- eorviiij/md Siimuuiin^Ag nluiliieyiom*

billing freedom u iili a tlioroujjh coiii.jniuil of lauli iinu Intesline-^. Il is-« extrurted from

hand and pen, accuracy ond elegfinue u itli llie D gcsiive «d ili» Ox. thu** fo-in-

ease and rapidity. und jjerfecl legibility uilhlin^j u'iKUE DIGFaSTiVK FLUID, precise-

beauty ofcoiisi rue tion. i |y like il»o iialjral Gj-^uie Jiiico Juice in i:s

Coiuiuei-ci’.tl Law ami Political Chemical powers, and furnishing a Com-

,,
,

pU'te a :d P -tK c x's ibuitu’e f»r Hy lije
ciiiioill},

i

i|j,j |||i„ pfjjj.ara'ioii, the pains and evils
Daily lectures are givoii on these iinpor- £,,ij^,,.^tion and Dyspepsia are removed,

taiil topics, ns connccled with the avoca-
ju.,, us'il,ey wodid bc’by a hei-lthy ytomarli.

a is doing wonders Jlor D. speinii-s, curing

dead thing, laid on the covurli.l, an e.n

blein of her own fleeting loveliness.

The trial hour had come. Our angel

smiles often and sweetly, as the white
wings of death fanned the moisture fro .i

her brow. Tlie sun came faintly in; it

was nearly twilight. Her beautilul head
rested wearily and hc.avily upon my bo
som; her wax white limbs laid like mar-
ble upon my arms. Suddenly she looked
up to me, and while a flasli of won Irons
intelligence shot from her dying eyes, she
whispered. Mama, I guess I’m God's lit-

tlef.uiccr-bud; shan't I be an angel to-

mu rrow!
Ol my beautiful Mary, transplanted so

early, little dreamed I the lesson iliy in-

nocent lips were teacliinz, vvlie.i they of-

fered the flower-bud to God!
And is my flovver-buil in heaven? Can

it be tiiat she still moves and lives, su--

rounded by love and glory? Yes! 1 know
il is so. Dust lies upon her form of per-
fect beauty; the fingers that in their dimp-
led whiteness gathere I roses from my lit-

tle garden, mingle now vvitli the ashes of
her shroud. Those moro.ihan beautiful
eyes that I sometimes thought lookel out
ol heaven upon me, shall see no more the
flowers, the stars, the sun, the glorious
things of earth. But my Imie flowo,r bu l

a thing of beauty and a joy for over is

she to her ‘high-born kinsmen’ in the
palace of my father.

For her why shed I tears? I will weep
no more. Gather them in, 0! reaper pale

gather the flower-buds into thy I'air gir-
dens. Here the full blown rose withers,

and envious winils rob il of its svvect per
fume. There the flo.vcr-buds make an
miiiorlal wreath to garland the shining
tlirone ol God. Gather in the flower-buds,
0! reaper jiale .— Olive Branch.

‘Bvery I'.iiiiily ji!i»iil.lli;xvc ii <’o;>y.’

An i inlaahlthnok, imlq 2-3 'ts per copy—
M ill know thyself.

D r. hunter’.s medical manual
AND HA.ND BOOK KOR THE AF-

FLICTED. Containing an outline of the o-

rigin, progress, trealinent and cure of every
form of disea.se, contracted hy proinlscnnu-
sexual intercourse, or I'y sexqul excess,

w ith oiUii-elor their prevention. vvriMen in

a familiar style, avoiding nil medicnl lech-

nicalilies, and everyll ing liiat vvoiilJ olfend

the ear ofd' ceney. from ihe result of some
Iwenty years successful practice, exel iisive-

devoted to tiie cure of diseases of a delicate

or priv ite nature.

To which is added, receipts for Ihe cure

of the above diseases, and a treatise on llv

causes, s/mploms and cure of the fever and
ague, lor Iw eni v-five cents a copy; six cop
les one d di n; will be forwarded to any pari

if the United States, by mail, free of post

age. Address, posinge paid, ’Box l‘J!iI’osi

Office, or the the author, 3S North sevenlli

sired, Pliil’a.

I
^H’TY Do 1 irs forfeit. Dr. Hunter wil-

forte il S'lO if failing lo cure any case
of secret di-ease that may come under his

care, no matter how long standing or'afilict-

ing. Either sex are invited to his privale

rooms, North 7lh st. Pliilad’a withoiil

fear of inierruplion from otle-r patients,

—

•Strangers and others who have been nnfor-

innate In the selection ol'a pliysician arc in-

vited to call.

I.M POTENCY—Through unresraiiied in-

dulgence of llie passions, by excess or self-

abuse, Ibe evils are nnmeroiis. Premalnre
impotency, involinitary seminal discharges,
wasting of itie organs, general debility, or

ronstiuition il derangunienl. are sure to fol-

low. If nei-essary, consult the Doctor vvitli

confi leoee; he ivflers a perfect cure'
\ E.-\US UF PilAC'l'lCE, excliisiv'ely de-

voted to ilm siudy and trcatnient of diseases
of the sex'jal org.xns, together willi ulcers
upon the bvidy, throat, nose, or legs, pains
in the head or bones, mereiirial hlieumatism.
ctrieturesf gravel, irreguiarilics, diseases a-

rising from youthful excesses, or impurities
of the bloml, whcrelty the ton-ililulioii lias be-
com-i eiifoetded, enable-, ihe Doctor to ofl'ur

speedy relid to all who may place them.
selves under hi.v care.

.'D'dicine lorwarded to any partoflhc
United Stales,— I’rice five and ten dollars

wilh the

lions of llie inershant in the operations of

commerce and praciii.’al workings of trn.le,

einbiacing tlie -object of parlm r-hin, prin-
|

ripal and ugvnt, Ni'gotiuldo Instidmcnt-,

.N'ales, Debus, (iu-araniies, Me
; al.-o on the

laws of ’tVeuIlh, Cnrreney, fm-ign and do
nesiic Exi-liaiige-, Credn Prolil, loteie.-i.

Wages, Inlernaliunai Trade, q-j.
|

Tne course cun be compicled in from
|

ight lo ivv'elve aeeks.

Inslrnclion beiiig given individually, ap-

piieunts can enteral any time.

A knowledge of ’.bi’ ordinary English
brunrhes i- all the ic<;.ii-ile

qualficaliuns.

ea-es ef i'ebilily, Emncia'iion, Nervous De-

cline, ami Uyspeplic Cj:i,iim,) i >.i. suppled
lobe I'll llic veige of the giav.'. T.ie b i’O'!

tilic Ev idence upon wliicii it is Insed, is i i-

Ine higoi-s'. di-gn e Ciiriou-uinl Pe n irsublc.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
Baron Liebig, in liis eclebruleil work on

Animal Clieinis'.ry, -m\s: An Arliln i.il Di-

gestive F'luid, an ilogons to tnc Gasliic Juice

may be readily prepared from the mucous
membrnie* ofitie siomacti of iheOx, in vvliicli

prcpurtlurv
,

va-ions artii les ot food, as ineui and <
g'.'s,

will be s.d’iened, clmig.'ti, and ilige-ied, jm'

Office of the Lexingluii is Big Kandy
R. Road Co., Jan. 12, lci.33.

Ordered that a vote be taken in the towns

of Ovvingsville, .Mount Sterling fit Winches-
ter respectively on the first .'-atiirday in

March 1 k*03, as lo the policy of said towns

siihscoibing ijKI.ftOl) eacii to the capital stock

of the Lexington it Big Sandy R. Road Co
provided that Winchester and Mount Ster-

ling are made points in ibe road, and that il

-liall be lucalcd wilhinOne mile of the town
of Owingsvilie.

R. APPERSON, Pres.

foiuiiT! light: light:
"

Economy, Brilliancy, Cleanliness, and
Sa/ity.

GREENOUGH’S
PlIOHGESE GAN LAMPH LOAAED

GltATI.^i.

^ J'^0
those persons whovvish to avail them-

J- selves of the opportnnity of testing one
of the best lights ever used upon a supper
table, (or for reading and sewing.

j
the sub-

scriber olfers to loan a beautiful Sland Laiiif
GRATIS, 10 use so long as they continue I"

imrehase llie Pliogene exclusively of him.—
By this arrangemcnl, all persons can iiave a
cheap, sale, and -.losT Biui.LiA.Nr light, wilh-
ontany additional expense for a lamp; Ihey
are at no risk wha i evek, for if upon a trial,

the lamp is nol satisfactory, it l aii be ri'lurn-
oil, and they eaii resume the use of their
former lights,

J. -i. II.ANN.A H, Agent for

B. F. Greex-.jugh,
No. 46 Fifth Street, Cincinnsii, Olu<>.

Call at tlie Drug Store, and see the Lumps
burning.

Sept. 10. 1852.

To All Coiicenicd!!

fMIRISTM.'VS is coming! WE owe mnn-
u* ey. and c.xpeiU t> pay it projiip’-ly when
due. If aske.l what we w ill lio if »c liavi'

not the money? We answer, we’ll hot row it.

Wiiai! Burrow money lo p.-iy a store bili!

3 E8! we have done it often! only think of
the moral obligitimt a man is nn.ier to pay
his debts when due, to say nothing of llie

great inconvenience lo his Cieiiiior. One
wailing upon anot ler, ui.tll you clog Ihe
w hecl-i of iradc. We w anl between the 2.3th

ot December and tlie Mir of January,

CASIfil!
And stiall require of ail who OWE ns af-

ter that rlate 10 'I* cent interest on tijc am’i.
If tliey think that Inlert st lo high—lie y may
bor o\v fir le-s il ibey can—any w.-.y -o we
get our (lues. 20 t' cent Int. is no indnce-
ment lor our giving lurOier lime wiiile we
owe the money. We siiall endeavor t'l

wail on all our customers tint we can vv ith

convenience, lor a scuh’ment between liiis

and the Isi of .3Iareh—after which time w e

think we shall e npl ly an .Agent to vvinil rip

onr hnsiness. We are aware Ibat -nrli nd-
verli emeiits are nsmilly considered only for

liunrombe, nt tmisl of o.ir cn-b-mers will

eiilier see or bear oflliis. and if we slmnld
linppen 1 1 sue sonic clever li How-, tney can-
not say they lackeil warning.

Verv lespe.-iftillv.

L1.\D.?EY .y D jESEY.
Dee. 8, 1-.32.

''H'l after the 1-t day of Jin-

uaiy, vveshall sell go- d- ONLY
for CASH, lEARl’ER or NOTES!, unle-.s by

.-eieei-il ugreemenl. L & D.

s.l.-!*.! a 1.1

Mou.XT Sl'EKLlNG, Ky.

'R'^HEensniDg session of Highland Insti-
1'^53, will open on Monday,

•I“n"ary, and close on Friday,
be drlotJune, under the personal superin-
lendence and inslrnclion of Daniel S. Pot-
ter and Lady, who will devote assiduous
atteimon to Ihe mei.Lal, moral, physical, and
social improvement of all young 'ladies and
gentlemen connected with the Institute.

It IS v'ery imporlom that pupils should be-
gin with the session; but students are re-
ceived at any ti.iie, and charged fronr the
penoil of entrance to the close of the session—and no deduction for absence, except ia
case of very protracted iUness.

E.XI'ENSCS.

Primary Department Sll,.70
.Acadun.ic Ddpartnient, .... Hgio
Collegiate Department, .... 16..30
.Mu-ic on Piano ry use of instrument, 25,00
Drawing, Painling. Waxwork, or

Embroidery, - . . 10,00
Tnilion bills to be settled, in all cases, at

or before the close of tile session, lotliesut^
islaclion of the Principal.

DANIELS. PorrER, A. M. Principal.
Dec. 21, 18.32.— 13vv

FOR S.VLE,
Q NEGRO WOMEN, young and IHiely,

“I*

Also a WO.M.AN, and child 0 months old^
1 bey arc likely, and sold for no fault. En--
quire at this Office.—dec. 17, 1S52 —tf—1*

Game! Game!
AVo have some very Superior DOUBLE

BARREL SllOi GLNS, vvitli the iiecessarT
Trimmimgs, which we will sell low

BARNES, NILLER ii LEE.
Oct. 21, 18.32.

C.A.NS Fresh Ginger Preserves, for sale
at the drug Store.

I'LliLIC

U
' Ifsij b(* boliJ In tfie hi(lil<>r, on 1st

day nf tin* *Mnrili Turm o^ tbe AIdhI-

ijnrm*rv^ Circuit (Jnurt. nn a cri*dlt of 1.

H. *J (Si O yeariK; tiie purrhasor In i^ive b ind

with approved sociifily. !!;e and Lnl

on xMoiii in Ah. ^So*^linL^ now occuoieri

hy Dm:*,. Cil(l«i 11, vt S. L. Tipt ni.

property Itie n»“Ft dos^itablo in town h

T ivern siuiul. T'lmse lo p'irrinsi*

mil mil nil tl»e sub^cri!ier wlm \» nntlmri/ed

III M‘il a I private b Ij, before the d:tv of
|
ui»-

I

lie sab*. II. C. LI..Lii>.

j

D'.'c. H, —!b

rpiii & Lan.^'ey

Tlie bu^ines8 ncquain'nnrc of tl,c princi- in ibe b-inie iii ui k r m tticy would bo in me
p«l enub[C him lo ruader a^sl.-ilance to Umse

!

liuman btomacli.”

wibbin^ to proeuie biiuaiioub uu •jniduuUn^^.
1

^ and pot a I c crip*

, t, , . , . .
ti\e Uircular, "latib, oiv i..L' a lar«M* nmuunt

Good /J.iord can be oblained in ibe f"y Dvidence, similar lo ll.e above,
at roni®i2 ,:)0 to!|!i.J,(l0 pervvcck.

Dr. Combe’s 1 ‘nvsnilogy of Dige.slum;
Diplomas under seal are awarded the

j,,. jj,. J„hn W.
tjfa uuitb.

iDr ipiT, ol Now \ ork Univorsii v; Frot.

Tervh. For partial course, including j(,|„j,ii.-,Mi’s Phvsiologv; I’rof. Si iLinn, o
books, -bitionary file. .'jiji IIU Yale College; Dr. Carpenter’s I'iijsiology

F'or full coiir-e, including books, .-laiion- \- c., together with reports of Cureo from al

ary. Diploma fi.c. 15 .30,00 p„ri- ..rOie United Slates.

J. GUNDRY, Principal. NO ALCHOHOL, BI TTERS, OR ACIDS.
Jan. 14 , Is.j.J. 1 Remember Oil.-; Dr. liengiilon's Pep-

sin is a great Natural Remedy, Iroin Aicho-
’ hoi, lliucrs, Acid.-, and Num-cous Drugs.

—

it is exlrctncly i grecuhie to lire lasle, and

tiiay be ttikcn l y the ino-l I'er’bic palienls

• 1
' wtio cannot eat a waier Cl act. er without acute

il h respcclll uy uiiiionn c tv our IriemN,
cnsioiners, and the

|
uhl e gei.enl.’i

iiaiwe are now in receipt of a large, at.d I

H WING this day dissolved
|
a Inership

by niulnal i-niisi’nt. -All persons ow-
iitg s lill lirm.^vill eome forw ard and -olfte

up im nediately w ilh either one ul'lhe tirin.

\V. S. Langle.v,
T/"!!.!. eontinue the bn-ine-s .as ri'u-l

h T and solii-lt- a porti.m of Ihe public

palronare. They re iirn iheir llmika for

for.Mer f.ivnrs. TI RPI-N fic L.ANF'LEA'.
Sept. 3, 18.-,’2_tf

per p.ackage. doc. 0, 1».32.—1)

^UST receive I a fine assortment ol
* Sa Mle 'I’ree Enammele,! Leather,
fair Calf and Hog Skins Binding, Web-
bing, Duckels, Bills, Thread and Silk, loi

sale by LINDSEY lY DORSEY,
july 2 .

complete slock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
I'hose vvisl.iiig good and cheap b

wouhl do well lo call and examine our sl.iek

before pnrclinsing elsewlicie, us we vre de-

lerniined lo sell on as cheap and lair terms,
as any other leHise in this market. We
have a good a.-s irlincnt of l,a.lies Press
Goods, eniisisling in purl ofFreiieh and Eng-
lish .Merinos, solid eohmrs—Solid and very

rieh flowered Cashmeres, and Mnsliii Dc
Laiiie.-— Laces, Gimps fii F ringes oi various

w idths, and colours— French worked Capes,

Collars, Wrisilets, and Undeislecves—BIk.

Plaid and Fig’d. Dress Silks cv., etc.

A good assiirtmenlment of Fancy Cassi-

meres, Casinels, and Satinets for genllenien’s

wear,—New -tj le silk Hals, I’ln.-h, Cloth,

and silk Caps. A large stork of fine and
coarse BOOTS and SHOES— Bik nod Kanry
Scarfs, Criiviiis, Handkerehiels, (iloves; Col-

ars, Ssc., Ssc. We also Iiave a supply of

HARDWARE, tiUEENS'A'ARE,
ULASKiWAKE,

with various other articles too tedious to

mention' all of which we will sell c.'ienp for

Cash, or on lime to good men. We sliall

spare no p.iins lo render satisl'acliou lo tliose

vvho may luvor ns w iihu call.

MTICIIELL fii HOWARD.
Mount Sterling, Oct. 1, 1852.

distress.

CURES IN EVERY TOWN.
. Dr. Hongliton’s Pepsin T.ns now been les-

j

ed, for upwards of two years, in every large

Humiels.
i.-t have just received, to order, a large
'' supply of new sty le Konnels, vvhicb we
will sell unnsnally low. Ladles w ho are nol

supplied, would do well to call, and examioe
our slock. MIXCUELL fii HuWAKD.
may '28, 18.3'2.

O .N E-THUID Doz. F'liEsn Baltimore Pea
cliea for saale at the DRU(t Store.

town in Ibe United Slates, and the Agenls
iirgiiins

q)yJ,pt.|,ti^;s to iniiny Keniartihle

Cures in every town! Numerous detai s

of cases, reports of cures, cerlifieates of

physicians and puliints, are given in Ihe

Circulars Idr.iished hy Agents gratis.

It is a great Nerveus .-uitlduU', and pnr-

licularlv useful I'or tendency lo Billions dis-

order, Liver Complaint, F'ever and Ague, or

badly treated F'ever and Ague, and the evil

cfl'ects of tiiiinine, .Mercury, and other drugs

upon the Digestive Drgans, after a long sick-

ness. Also for e.xi-ess in eating, and llie loo

Iree useoluidoni spiril.s. Il alniost recon-

ciles Health vvilli Inteinpcrnnce.

PEPSIN IN ELUID AND I'OM’DER.
llr. Houghlon’s I'epsin is prepared in

Powder and in F'luid F'orni—and in Prescrip-

tion vials for the use i f I’liysiciaiis.

Private Circulars for Pi.ysiciuns may he
obtained of Dr. Houghton or Ills Agenls, ucg-

cribing tlie whole process of preparation,

and giving the unthuriiies upon which the

cluiins of this new remedy arc bused. As il

is NOT A BECHET iiE.VKDV, iio objection can

bo ruisei' iiguiiisl its use by Physicians in

respectable slaiidiiig and rcgulor praclicc.

Price, U.NFi DULLAH per bolile.

Ol^yUEsEitvE Tins!

—

Ev.tv buttle of ibe

gcmiine Pursi.N bears the wriiieii signuliire

of J. S. Houghton, M. U., sole proprietor,

Pliiladelpliiul Pa. Copy-rigtil and Trade

Alurk secured.

(g^SsiId by all Druggists and dea’ers in

-Medicines.

AGEA'TS:
J A. HjVNNAH, Alt. Blcriing. Wtiolesale

and Beluil .-Vgen!; sold ol.-o, by the Druggists

at Paris, Cyiuiiiana, and F'rauklofl—Keaton

fit Kliarpe, Muysville.

May 11, 1852.- ly

S5.00

5,U0

l>H. J.\0 . 4V. ISOOH
K H-’^VING made the nece-sary prepar-
“ ^ alioii for the treatment of cases by
tlie sysicm of waier cure; will nlleiid lo prac-

tice 111 Ins residence in iMonloomcry county,

on Wincliesler and -Ml. Sierlii.g road, i lev-

en miles from llie fornn r, and lour aii'es

from lilt! latter. Tlie former rales us pub-
lished 184'J. -

F'or consultation wi'h other pliy-i-

cians—for alteiidiiio case ol Ob-
blelricks, or for d Cd iog vvonnds,

replaeing fiuctured bones, or re-

ducing di-1 ’Cati.ins, eacli

For prcscripiioiis iiiclironic cases,

in proportion to llie cost of the

article- used and thu amount of

j

)irescription, 2 lo

Alter four visits lo the same pa-

I

lieni, no fnriher charge made I'.,

r

I

prescriptions.

In addili.m to the foreg'ving charge.-t, ihe fol

lowing rales nii!eagu will be eliarged for

!
each V isit. viz;

No visit ol any distance for less

tlian

Visits by day, for tv« o miles and up-

wards, per mil’.

Visits by iiiL'hl, for every mile.

If required to remain w itii and nt-

leii.l the palieiit during Ihc niglil,

each niglil, Ironi 3 In .’*3.00

All accounts for services renilered during

the year will be cnii-idered due al iho end

of ill It vear, and niu.-t be scitled oy casli or

note, except till! foreign cases iiibh-r the

Water Cure, vvliicli will be casli at thu dis-

missal of each case

Tlie ra'esof Water treatment vvill be one

dollar per day for board and ullciidance.

The W.ilcrCiire treatnieiit, lo the exclu-

sion of nil oilier reinedn-s w ill not do in all

cases, but in many Cliroiiic as well as aeute

diseases is invaloable. The one certain

Irnlli tl.at llie pul lic may re'y upon, is that

all medical remedies arc alike valuable In

treatment oft e diseases ibnt flesh is lieir lo,

when prescrilcd in accordance, wilh the

morbid action setup by tlie variety of cau-
ses vvliicli surrounds us, and so tice itrsa.

N, B. As I am compelled to have nion«.y

lo meet my indebtedne.ss, all ouislanding li-

abilities ol 1851 fit '2 will bo tliankiully re-

ceived from my friends and patrons.

Jan. U. 1853. J. W. II.

SI.00

.50

1.00

Uril ATEVER eonrerns the health and
haoptne-s of n people is at all tim,

of the ino-l vnlmiblc imporlance. I lake it

lor granted llialevery person will do all in

their power, to s.sve the lives of llieir clii

I

ilrcn, and tlmt eceiy |>ersori will endeavor lo

,

promoie their own health at all sacririces —
;
feel il to he my duly lo solemnly a-siire you
tha* WOK M S, necordi ng lo tin! opinion of
llie niosi I cle II ated Physician-', arc Ihe pri-
in.iry canset, of a large inajority of d'sease*
t.i which ctiildrcn and adults are liable; if
you tmvenii uppeiite continually cliange.able

from one kind >>( food lo another, Bad Breath,
Pain in the Sl.nnach, P'cking at the Nose,
Hardness and Fnlliiess of ihe Belly, Dry
Cnugli. Sh.w Fever, Pulse Irregnl.ar— re-

inniiber lliut all lio'se dei'ote W'lR.MS, and
you sliouhi at once apply the remedy:

—

Ilobeiisack-s Worm Svriij).

An nrii('!e founj^cil upon Scirnlific Prin-
clplfs. rnmpoiinded wiili piiri’lv votjeinhie

sub^Finre^, beiii;? |K*rfeclly Hutb vvliun t'lkcn

nnd r iij !)i» jjiveii lo the nm^’t UMiiler Infunl

wilh clrridiMl hHfH'fictiil elibit, wh#*re liotrel

('ohip/aint.i anil Dianhan Imve in«*le them
we ik :iM(l (Inbililjiied llie Tonic propertips of
my Worm S\ •^uparo smoi.lhal it w'ith-

oi|l nil t qiial hi the calulojrne of ine(lici<ic.'=»

ill pivinj*’ lone ami strenjriii to the Sloinaeb,

whi.’Ii inakos il an (n’allihle reineHy for those

alHietod with the a8toii;Klin(T

rures perf.»rm'*fl by tliis Syrup after Pli)>i*:»

i.iM' h’lVt* f<ih‘(l, i-i the be<5t evidence ui iti

superior etliuacy over all othera.

Tin: TAS^
This is llie most diiriciilt Worm to destroy

ofallibat inli’sl Hie hiinian syslein, it grows
to »n iilniost Indelinile lenglii becoming su
coiled ami fasten nl in Hie Intestines and
Sioiiiacii I'rt'.’cHrg Hie healHi s.i sadly as lo

eiiiis.* .81 . Viltis llaiiee, Kits. A’.c., tint Hioso

atllii'led seliloin if ever suspect that i*. is

'I'jpe H'njv/i ha-l.'iiing Ihem lo nn early

grave. In order lo destroy this Worm, a

very encrgeiic treatment mii-t be pursued, it

would Hieref'ire be proper to take () to 8 of
my Liver I’ills -o as to ri’iiiove all obslruc-

lioiis, iliat Hie Woim 8yrup may act direct

upon Hie Worm, vvliicli must betaken in

d')-es of 2 I'able-poonlnlls 3 . lines a day tlie-e

ilir.’cii.iiis followed Iiave never been known
to fail i'l enring tlie most obstinate case of

Tape UVirm.

lIobmisiick‘s Liver Pills!

No pari of the system is more liable to

disease Hiiin Hie LlVEK, it serving as a fil

t Ter lo ;mrifv Hie blood, orgiving tlic prop-

•Tsecreiion to the bilo; so that a ly vvro.ig

ueiionof Hie Liver i ffe-its Itie olne'' impor-

tant parts of Hie syslein. and results various-

j

ly. in l.iver (aimjil.iini, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

ic. We shonlit, therefore, watch every

syiiiptom that iiiiglit indicate a wrong action

ofilo’ Liver. 'I'lo'se l ifts being composed

I
of RO I f .8 q- I’1,.\.NT8 fnrni.shcd by nainre

' to heal Hie sick: Namely, 1st, An KXPEC-
luR.'iNT, which ang.nenls the secreiion

Irum Ihe ftuliii iiiaiy mucus membrane, or

prmnoles Ihe iliscli i rge of secreted matter.

2nd. An .ALTER.-\TIVE, which changes in

some iiiexplicalde and insensible manner the

eiTtni.i nyoriiid iieliou of Hie system. 3rd

A TtJ.'^lC. w'liieh gives tone and strength to

Hie nervous sysiein, renewing health nud
vigor lo a'l parts of the body. 4lli. A CATH-
AU'1 1C, vvhieli al ls in jierfect harmony with

he o her ingiedienls, and operating on the

B-nvels, and expelling the whoie mass of

con ii|it and V iiiated noiltcr, and purifying

the Blood, which destroys disease and re-

stores licalHi.

(eo Tcinalcs.

3'on will find llieso Pills an invaluable

medicine in many complaints lo which you
are Milijcct. In obslrnciions either total nr

partial, the j have been found of incsiimable

benefit, restoring llieir fiiiicHonal arrange-
nieiils lo a liciilHiy action, purifying the

blood and oilier fluids so efl'ectiially to put to

flight all coniphiiiits vvliicli may arise from
Icniale irregolarilies, a- liondaclie, giddiness,

dimne.-s of sight, pain in tlie side, buck.ilrc.

None p'cnniiie unless signed J. N. Huben-
saek, all others being base Imitation.

(jCT' Agents wishing new supplies, and
Stole Keepers desirous of becoming Agents
must address the I’roprictcr, J. N. lloben-

sack, l’hilailel|diia, Pa.

S.,ld hyall Druggists and Merchants in the

U. S.—J. Hniinali, iMt. Kierling, WIioK-
ssle and Retail Agent—.8utclirf' fii McAllis-

ter, Loui-ville, Wtiolesale and Retail Agls

ft^Price. cacti ‘2.3 cl8.

Lfi: C. Reakerl, Cincinnati, Wholesale
Agls for Kv. and Ohio.

LeaHut.
UPPER fil S(3LE, constantly on hand.

BARNES MILLliLJ’
Oct. 21, ls52


